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I 
WAS CONVENED 
IE 
home*, can afford to countenance 
such lawlessness, and that it waa 
hit duty to so declare. That he 
, didn't do it from toy personal 
feeling, but ai ah officer and cit-
11/.eh of thii state. He (aid a for-
mer grand jury had taken notice 
of the disgraceful affair and re-
turned a few indictments, and 
others should follow, and he ap-
pealed to the jury to do ita duty 
lo the premlaea. 
The trial of Hobart Allbritten, 
The regular August term of 
the Calloway Circuit Court was 
» T i l < h . r ' g e d w i t h ' m ^ e r r f * Z » 
at 9 o'clock by Judge C.H. Bush, 
of Hopklnsville. After conven-
ing the court and selecting a 
grand jury Judge Bush deliver-
ed hla charge which waa one of 
- tha most vigorous ever heard in 
thia city. 
Ha discussed many phases of 
the criminal' law, both crimes 
and. misdemeanors, and urged 
the importance of a rigid inves-
tigation of all infractions of law, 
laying particular stress upon the 
fact that the courts are powerless 
to enforce the law without the 
Instrumentality of the grand 
jury. 
•In speaking of the various 
crimes, he called special atten-
tion to perjury and false swear-
ing, stating that it was maivel-
ous bow many persons liirhtlv re-
garded the obligation of an 
oath, and insisted upon tbe grand 
jury indicting in every case 
Where there is evidence tending 
to establish such a charge, and 
S U M 10 BE LARGE VOTE I S 
SAVED BY MANY 
STATE FARMERS 
Probably for the first time In 
hlitory ths farmers of the Green 
River district appear to be plan-
| ing generally to take care of and 
harvest I he "suckers" from their 
tobacco crop this year. These 
"suckers" are to reality a 
cy Allen, colored, was taken up 
Tuesday morning and consumedI 
the time of the court until Thu 
rsday morning. Allbritten was , .. . . . 
convicted of the crime in the Au- H ' " ' " t V ^ T 
gust term of court ayearagoand ^ o n ' h e toh««» t h e 
sentenced to serve twenty years f o r w ^ - c r o * , f U r t h e tobacco 
E P R I 
in the penitentiary. Hiscaswat 
appealed and remanded back to 
thia court for a new trial. 
A verdict was returned Thurs-
day morning finding Allbritten 
guilty and fixed his punishment 
at from three to five years In the 
penitentiary. 
The grand jury Is composed of 
the following well knbwn citi-
zens: Chas. Chambers, E. 
Bazzell, Matt Pool, Homer Far-
ris, W. R. Barnett, B. F. Cara; 
way, Gaston Buey, J. W. Alex-
ander, Bob Outland, R. L. Spen-
cer, 'Noah Myers and Walter 
When tobacco matures and la 
cut by September 1, there la a 
fair chance to get a good crop 
of "suckers" before frost falls. 
These will not mature Into first-
class tobacco at all, and usually 
are brought to market green in 
color, but they claaa as a low 
grade and sell to the Spanish 
and other trades that deal in 
such tobaccos. 
The reason for the Increased 
May Lscatt ia GUtf*" Ky. 
N. L. Gilbert and Bradley Holt 
left here Monday afterneon for 
Glasgow, Ky., where they will 
install machinery In the Samp-
aon Tobacco Co's. plant Thia 
concern recently purchased the 
plugging machinery formerly us-
ed in Kentucky Tubacco Works, 
of this city. 
It is possible that both Mr. 
and should they decide to go will 
take with them the best wishes 
Another primary eletfon for 
Calloway county has come and 
gone. Possibly a%much interest 
was aroused in the 'contest last 
Saturday as has been shown in 
many years, and for the past 
sec- tlfree weeks large crowds have 
been attending the speakings, 
indicating the large vote that 
waa cast Saturday. Nothing oc 
curred throughout the county to. . , , , 
detract >om the Interest center-!01 
ed In t..e election, and every-
where quiet prevailed. 
Soon after the polls closed the 
people began to pour into town 
aod by the time tbe first returns 
began to come in the city was 
filled With country people eager 
to learn the result of the battle 
of ballots. By ten' o'clock the 
laat precinct waa reported, but 
long before thia the results were 
MEN FOR ARMY 
NOTIFIED OF DAY 
With the rush incident to tha 
Gilbert HoUwIH remain 
with this concern and that Mr. ^ " ^ ^ ' I ^ a y C o u n t y C l r -
Gilbert will have charg. of ^ . c u t t Court behind b ta and the 
plugging department. The Led-; £ W ' p " * t h ' t t g ^ 
ger would regret very much to ^ ' S h « r l ? w h o " 
see these gentlemen and their 
splendid families leave Murray, 
«i oo PRR YEAR 
interest in "suckers" this year j forecasted in all tbe races with 
is the ready demaod and high the exception of the contest in 
prices which they brought last tl\e county judge's race. Thia 
board of exemption^ has issued 
notice to 280 Calloway citizens 
to appear here commencing Fri-
day for physical examination. 
One fourth of the number is ad-
vised to appear Friday, o n e 
fourth Saturday, one fourth Mon-
season. Any sort of "sucker' 
declared th. t » l l «uch penon. de-, ^ ^ H o ( J S t < ) g 
served to be in the penitentiary.1 " 
He also swke vigorously » g - j H 
ainst the habit^jf carryirg con-
cealed weapons, stalirg that it 
waa one of the most f iuitfui 
sources of crime. 
He spoke of trusts and combi-
Hartsfield. i . , . . „_ . , 
The petitt jury is made up as t o b t c c o b r o u K h t * 7 t o f 8 p e r h a D ' 
follows: Pat'Beale, W. A. Guth-
irie, R. S. Cutchin, Lucian Lock-
G. W. Overby, Ed Stephens, J. 
Orr, Bruce Holland, Lubie 
[Hale, Perry Farris, Linn Bower-
man, T. G. Rogers, Andrew Mil-
John Jone*, Qury Colsmm • 
Polk Robinson, Dee Houston. J. 
nations to fix prohibitive pricea 
upon necessities, such as coal, 
tending to Dlace them out of the 
reach of the poor, and declared 
in positive terms against such 
proceedings, and called Tips: 
grand jury to inquire into it. 
He told the grand jury that 'it 
waa no time for idlera and va-
granta, that it waa (he business 
of man to be employed, and in " " " " 
harmony with both human and 
divine law, that the grand jury 
C. 9trader, Tom Steele, and Bur-
nett Jones. 
Teschcn lutitate Convened Monday. 
S • — 
The Calloway County Teachers 
day morning in the school build-
ing with about one hundred and 
seventy-five teachers in attend-
The opening exercises 
were conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Brook?, pastor of the Methodist 
church. County Superintendent 
. . . . . . . i west an enviable reputation on 
r * p p?D, • • T ?k ' " » e i r many brands of plug, twist 
, . . . . _ , ., „ E P " P h , I I , p s w . , n ° i n « b y „ t h e and smoking tobacw, notable 
and the b e * of it w « t to narrow of 21 votes. Four, . w M c h a r e ^ famous 
£ T M e J P n C e 8 , , n y e a T T r 11 L M g , t ° ; , • 'Black Diamond".od ''Gilbert's times would be considered a goodmade tbe race for the w n . o f r ! ^ , t h e c e I e b r a t e d 
pru» for leaf of the crop proper, fice and Ungston Was he victor' . . C u m b e r | a o d R l v e r , . t w i 8 t i M d 
» o it ia no wonder hat the farm- by the small majority of 23 ! }<J . p p y Hunting 
ewsee fSe^poasibil.ties in their vote* 'Ground" smoking tob^co, and 
suckers ' this year for every-; Aside from he eager Interest o t h e r ^ d o f b r e p u t a t i c D . 
thlmg points to an even strong- in the different contests for coun- c 
Mr. Gilbert is an experienced 
tobacco manufacturer of unques-
tioned ability, aod for many. . . .. . . .„ . 
years was the most important day and the remainder will show 
factor in the old established firm UP n e x t 7 W « r - ™ » 
of Gilbert, 8on & Co., owners of 
the Kentucky Tobacco works, 
founded In thit city more than 
thirty years ago. To Mr. Gil-
bert, with his shrewd, clear ideas 
of general business an<f his high 
claaa executive ability, is due the 
credit of this firm having estab-' 
lished throughout the south and 
4 
J er demand and higher prices for fty office mu<̂ h interest was taken 
the 1917 crop than ruled 
1916 crop. 
The "sucker"' crop require* no 
cultivation, the only 
in the selection of magistrates in 
different precints as waa also a 
lively interat in the city e l eo 
atteation tion, in which a mayor and city 
given it being to keep it free 
from worms, which usually do 
judge were to be nominated. Tbe 
result in the magisterial districts 
r bother much, and lcevp the waa as follows-
extra leavea pulled off. Usually 
a "sucker" plant is allowed to 
have eight or ten leavea. In a 
favorable season these second 
growths will 
pounds to the 
should stand for this great prin- In 'whi^h ^ a s T u T - «50 Per acre additional revenue.!candidate for reelection who 
. i . l . !<• kalninu (a anfnrm (he 1 . " - 1 - ' " I And that without Anv further- won 
. . I , . . , , - 4 • FtlWw Votsri sf Calloway Csaaty. on the • 
I take thia method of coming 
back to you with my highest ap-
preciation for the vote aod help 
I received at ycur hands on Au-
gest 4, 1917, as this seems to be 
the BesF\vay~orextending to you 
my glad appreciation for your 
support. 
1 have read of great men and 
their works, but Calloway county 
has people that are great enough 
for me, and their work, influ-
ence and support, gave me the 
nomination for county court clerk 
j which I have been seeking for 
j more than four years. 
But when I reflect that old 
T. M. Fisher, Hazel: G. M. 
Potta. Brinkley; John Glasgow, 
Swann; A. J. Burkeen, Liberty; 
Joe Thurman, Concord; W. N. 
yield around 500 Beale, Murray; Eugene Woodall, 
acre, or, based on Wadesboro. Mr. Woodall waa 
last season's prices, from $40 to the ooly magistrate who was a 
ciple by helpi g to e force t  Mined the week's work. " '  t t it t a y f rther  
law against vagrancy. 1 ! Prof. J. W. Jones, of the Mur- i expense and not much trouble. < H. E. Holton was re elected 
The Judge called attention to ray School, is the instructor, and , This year the crop was not mayor over H. G. Wadllngton by 
the law against child desertion. h e U ^ J ^ v U t h ^ • ^ w T d i ^ n ^ d J city ^ - n . Hazel and Concord said 
and pronounced it one of the t e r dent of Nicholas county, who ^ ^ j u d g e , winning over J. W. Wade ^ e y were coming strong forme, 
best laws on the statute books.! has charge of .the work pertain- P?'"18 t o cutting season be- Jby ^ ^ a j o r j t y 37 v o t e s . " and sure they did. and shall lend 
and said a man who would wil-j ing to"primary instruction. Miss ginning about the middle of Au- The official count has not yet a hand wherever I can. But to 
fully desert his child deserved Gardner has taken part in coun- gust and being over for the most b e e o ann0unced by the election ithe other districts I feel that ev-
by the chairman of the board 
was the first direct step taken 
toward the actual drafting of 
Calloway's quoto otmeo for tbe 
first new army, and from now on 
matters will be pushed until the 
full number of men is secured. 
All persons drafted must ap-
pear when notified for examina-
tion and if entitled to exemption 
must file their claim with the 
board aod present their proof of 
claim within ten days. The 
board expects to complete tbe 
physical examinations on tbe 
dates fixed and will pass upon 
claims for exemptions as rapidly 
as possible in order to cowptetc 
the taak of selecting tbe 136 men 
Calloway must furnish for the 
first army. The original quoto 
was fixed at 140 but a further 
credit of four men has been al-
lowed the county. 
Aa rapidly aa men are excused 
on account of phyaical unfitness 
and exempted other men will be 
summoned to appear before tbe 
board for examination, and thia 
process will continue until tbe 
taak is completed. Thus the fact 
- ! -
J 
- 4 -
Judge Bush spoke at some 
length in regard to the rioting 
in Murray 0? January 10, 1917,. 
in connection with the Martin 
caaes. HeTsaid no good citizen, 
standing for law and order and 
for the preservation of our in-
stitutions and: security of our j dress the teachers. 
county institutes and has deliv- iT th^higgcat cron nf ' W k n r " | t t w ' y * " in th»TIW»* for county, _ 
ered lectures in nine states. • ly tne Biggest crop ot sueKer ' but little if any T appreciate every courtesy 
State Superintendent of Rural 1 t l " « j e a r that was e v e r e ^ n f , p w j „ ^ ^ f r o m t h e of!:shown me in this contest for 
Schools F. C. Burton. Miss Dur- Placed on the mar ke t -Owens- ficiai fi^e,. Persons desiring clerk, and in conclusion will say. 
i t o f i l o the vote lot fu ture , r e t o : - ' G o A b i ^ , the g o o d m i h 
ence had be t t e r c l ip the t ab l e : 
bam. food conservation demes-
strator, Mrs. Dickey and Prof. 
H. H. Cherry, of BowlingGreer. 
ill attend the institute and ad-
be ro -Inquirer. 
Mrs, Nan Winfrey, of Paris. S ^ t h T s 
Tenn., is a patient in the Mur-jjt is possible that it will not ap- j l o u r s f ° r w 
ray Surgical Hospital 'pear again. 
service, 
R. M. Phillips. 
UNOFFICIAL RETURNS OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY IN CALLOWAY LAST SATURDAY 
pic-
I selec-
juding 
led to 
l « t all 
G 
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T 
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PRECINCTS 
N . W . . M u r r a y . . 
S W. Murray. 
N. E. Murray 
S. E. Murray..-. 
Fair 
Hasel. 
Almo 
Dexter . r . . 
J a c k s g n . . . . . . . 
S Swann,. 
N. Swann.. 
S. Brinkley . . . . . 
N. Brinkley,. . . . 
S. L ibe r ty 
N . L i b e r t y . . « » • 
M M 
"oncord.l.l'. 'r!.. 
S^Coni 
W I*)! 
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that Calloway men muat be draf-
ted into the army is being more 
forcibly impressed upon-the peo-
ple each day, and the local board 
will be the center of intereat for 
the next three or four weeks. 
EraptMni Mad; Marc Draitk. 
Washington, August 5. Pro-
vost Marshal General Crowder 
took steps today to reduce the 
number of exemptiona because 
of dependent families. Instruc-
tions were sent to the governors 
of all states pointing out that the 
minimum pay of the soldiers ia 
now $30 aod that the local boarda 
must consider whether a man's 
dependent's ctuld not be sup-
ported upon that amount. In-
structions say that if it is shown 
that a man is in a good l o -
tion to support hie dependents 
upon $30 pay as he would upon 
his earnings in civil life, exemp-
tion should not l>e granted. I t 
calls attention to the fact that 
tbe soldier baa all bis own per-
sona! wants satisfied in addition 
to hie pay. 
M k i a l O r x u n e t 
Syd. L. Dodds spent tbe ~8rst 
of the week in Bowling Green in 
connectian with tbe organization 
of tbe Federal District Exemp-
tion Board for the western di-
vision of tbe western district of 
Kentucky. Judge W. H. Yoat, 
of Madisonville. was elected as 
chairman, and Mr. Dodds as Sec-
retary of the board. Tbe outer 
members are D. C. Stimsoe. of 
Owensboro: W. D. Duncan, of 
Central City, and Dr. J. H. 
Blackburn, of Bowling Green. 
Tbe members elected to have 
their head,)uarless at Dawson 
- J 
I 
I 
12^®. 79TW , 
9 i l <4127 ;Springs aa about tbe moat con-
6 17 31119 yen tent point, iney will s o l as-
semble, of course, until tbe local 
"hoards have begun operation. 
62 19 81 8 
149; 50- « a 
« 4273 7 
15 ; ; : i 
£11 i 
' ?m«m CirmptKi VISRtce.it 1 
j I f yon are exempt yew will B»t 
^ComtttuU » ra« f i B * K 
. — —— 
4 r . 
- r ' 
T H E M U R R A Y L R D O R R M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
Oev.nl, Fair Dalaa 
AIlvli AM-n Count; n i t Co. *'•»•«»• 
vllle. September 1 i 1ft 
Anderson I a » m n vhurr K» " 
flatlun. Lawreiiceburg. Atig%*t 21 
llarr.n Farmers' and lluslunas 
K i o l Fire Fair A-snolatloiv Glasgow, 
SKYLINE OF 1917 
September 1WU _ . -
—tlrainr—jtnrrlt KtMiiuekj Farr. - ttnr* 
August s» atuirnjijsLl, „ 
Beyle -New »Vrr>*ill«- Fair A»">' 'a 
tloo. IVrry > lll«- August » I" 
llracketi Mason Did UMlaUt* Oar. 
tuaiitiiwu Fair, Uertnantu* n, _Au«uat 
• b w j w t f i r 
A j m j j j ^ 
t t i x w r m 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION TO H 
Ballllt—ItMlHtl County Fsfir Asm* la. 
thin Hhephordsvlllc. Angus! 51.4 
Calloway Maw Calloway I'ALR. MI»I» L E A D E R S H O T BY O F F I C E R S GREATEST BATTLE Of WAR 
Campbell1- Campbell Count* Fair As-
eoclatlou. Alexandria, Neptertitter t>ll 
"Carroll • Oallalln tlwsn Trununt? 
Fair Association. Maudnrs. August IV 
• apael ta Undertake Important Work 
In Bsptembse te Promote Agricul-
tural and Nona Economic Study 
Throughout Stata. 
With Clearing Sklea Qraat Struggle 
Assumes Oraataat Proportlona of 
War Resulta of Aaaault For* 
Fecmpt Action of Off lcsrs and Layal 
C l t l nna Put End To Trouble Be-
fore It Reaches Esfcnsws 
c.ui.-r -The liiaviuiti Ammoment 
Co ilti. urpurawai, Anitu«t ta t*. 
Christian Pennyroyal I'alr Aasocl* 
Him. Hnpkinsv ille. Auiiu»l Hat* 
trmber t. 1 J -
Haw- Caei v County I'm/ AasocMr 
Hon"I'.mwty, A u r i i u i v n 
Fleming I 'wIJtf Fair Co., K win It. 
August -I'M * 
. I'miiKlhi i "u|tlfttl Fair Asiim latum. 
Kfanktort, Align-' I I I 7 
caat Teutonic Collapaa. Fropoetlona. 
—Frankfort. 
Slain Superintendent V. O. Gilbert! 
' BS« M L N a mee t ing hcriTfur August 11 
,14 of the Slate lluard of VOCATIONAL* 
Kduontloti. WHLV-tt 4« : t o handle the 
state'S portlun of tho VOCATIONAL t rai l , 
lug FILML. providing for cboperullvn 
Wlirlt W H W I I T»FF Stttc ati'D Feili'rml 
Qoverniiioitl u n d e r , the Hmltb Hugh** j 
Paris With ralu fulling In torrents 
nnd the s tlden batttetieids of Flan-
Oklahoma City, Ok la.—With <HHI OL 
their leadora dead, ancrher raptured 
aad at. IsaatJS .of their bands la iha Jers veiled Iu a ileum, iiilt^, lit-, big 
r.lin continued their work of dsatruc-
'ion and -later.In the .day M J K ' I I that 
diutiivuur ceased. the voluxuu uf bribi 
band* ot-peaio officers P USE leaders 
were of th* bplaltin that ihu uprising 
objector* tu tba selective draft in CEU-
im. teased rapidly, i implem!;* -panrlya 
twe tho ni. mi uuts l̂ug troops at varl-
osir point, a TiSinTir-ai t»t k . — . 
ual oklfchumn wua undur vuntrol. Tba 
outlawa bate hwa i alrt'red info aurh 
•mall twutu rfi'it ftirtirer —. Urayaoa * 1 ew»"ini Cuunly lfalr 
-ani-lattott. Li'ili'hUpld, AIIBUI-I 223I 
Jlardln- J)jirdlii <'untily t i l * Co . 
The Ktati- ^ml Feileral tlovernment 
dlvliln I hi- nxni'iinr aaeh mnlntiilulun » Tlw i urreapoiiilent of the I'ell: I'u rti '- 'an— la MUei'ed ltupo.ialble. rialun aaya Sheriff Urail OF BFITNLIIIIIA CUUBIR TIE- bnard. imdrr 'the rn.UPI'MTIFM [iliili tu 
prnmntr the ' tnarhtrur of aitrti-ultiire. 
t r ado nnfl Ittdtt^lrlttl attbjeeta NTL-L home 
acofiomica, and TFI t rain TOAIHI-R- for 
lhl» venrk. Tha FI-deral Hoard haiTor-
«U tt I / ' I I and tho Slate lloard will nub 
mlt HIR lta approval A projeii A" thai 
lllu..tiiiiila MAY SA. avallahla In nadar«. 
FNI/ATinrnmwr MRRWT TAEA». 
t'p im n uu-ut »rale ti wtpocted. 'i'Ar 
tivrmuua atp.hurrying i'ii-i> <a_v|il,.a,hiu 
man lo the danxt-r aotte nnd uutula-
laLalilu niiina other tffan'the fortnida-
ble ni'i ufiulation of Iriioji" imlliuto tliu 
Cfrinatia inloiid to ltul<| their groutid 
Hart llart VonttTfTafr Co; IToma 
Ca»o. Sitliu-luln-r ir-su . • 
Hettdanutt' Went Kentucky Aurlcul-
tnrnt K'ntr Aiwm«lnttt>B. IImiiUthmv 
July .11. Auicu«t 1 4 - - . _ '-
. JelformMi—JeHi-mon r^utiiy 7 Fair, 
Fwnit'teeli Auaiinl 
Jeniamtnr K. uf T . I'atr Axaoria, 
Hon. »Hrh«l«a»llUi Aaaual t t 
KfMtt- k>- Hint'' I n ir. l.uuUnlla, 8ep--
lambar I H 1 ; t'ouni T. KreuaT, 
n-lari' \ .. 
Kmn-Kno* County >'alr A«aoila-
tbin. Uarbourrllli-, A iua iHt ' } 1 ; -
Larue I.nriH- t'lninty Fair AHHofla-
llon. Uodsanyille, tfrptemln c 4 ii , 
l.aurel- l.-tur«l fouiily l-'alr Aetxilar 
tion, 1 ,'Mxlnu. AttKttat J1-4 
Lewla—liewlii r.iin'il)- l-'air Aasorla 
tlotf, .VantMdiurs; Bapteraoer !• » 
Lincoln — K. of F. Kjdr, Stantord. A«-
TTUNL M-S4. 
I^ittan-lloberlson. Adalrrllle—IX1 Kiin-
noberlaon County l-'afr Aaaoi-lalinn, " -—* - — I--- 4 i r ' ' L'vpll li) I'l l i n i w, — ——-
Madinon- Hm>a Fair Aamxdatioa, 
Heri-a, July Hi, AuguA 12. 
M,Ti-er llarrodnhurc Kalr Aanoela, 
Hon, Ilarrodabura. July 31, August 1-3. 
Monrw—Tompklnaviilu l-'atr A»ai> 
rlatliin. Tom^flBlfiSa, Auguet 3i>-3L 
September 1. -
- Sielaon—Jlelaon County Fair Aaao-
elation. Hardntown. Aukub| 29-31. Si-p-
tfmhpr 1 
with a amall (ore* of tnen. 
The Brat blood of tbe guerrilla war-
tare which waa waged two day* oc-
curred In a HRTUH LtHwevJl tb» outlawa 
and poeaemen near Ilock Croanlng and 
Frlend»>tlp whnn Watlace Cairtttl. an 
ottT luaiii iriiTkllegid to a rlullead-
AR of tho ohjectora, waa killed. Tho 
—X'lwtyniii imiiifl rtiny w atwi'rpdtwi. 
but thuae who hare -aecn the glorinua 
allied w u r i a w m work, and know the 
lnylnrtbtc spirit In whlfli they tiro 
waiting to aprtng at the thruati of-tha 
enemy, ore ronlideut aniitber defeat ia 
In atore for the l'ruat<lan-i.T 
Accutdlng to ri'lhiljli1 infoi-mifilim 
wfilchTta* ip.iiTu-'d I hi- nrniitt ln>nd-
quarter* tiiu •Lain,,]aiuatn.u in i eflaln 
TORRENTIAL RAINS IN-FLANOER! take the work In September. 
So portion ot thu fundi can go to 
prlvalu htxlltullunn, anil the rnur«c* 
can be.lnatailed only In m-hooli, under 
pi^illc ceolroi and aupereWin'n; but 
they may l » either_vi" aJLoml achooli 
or achoola huvlng vocational depart-
monta, . . ^ . 
The Federal f IML "and an eitaal |mrt 
JTT LHX- Stale fund.TNIIY BE used entirely.' 
for feaehera a n d In tha agrleulluril de-
partment for anperllama and director* 
a* well, but the eoat of Instruction sup- I 
pleiuentary to Ihese brtmchcs must he j 
borne, by the a tn te alone. Whore A 
-alngle lea iber Innlruits In these and, 
aupplenientary branches, the salary Is 
prora ted . I h e Federa l fund a p p l y i n g 
to the remuneration for the time de-
voted to the vocational branches. 
Schools securing agricultural funds 
muet provide supervised practice In 
KHrtcuttare t on -« school farm aix 
months eaeh year. 
The objai-t la to 'traln people for use 
FTRT eTTiplrrrmi-RRT The RE»iule»>menls « r » ! 
leaa FKAN COJXEM CRA9B and designed Iu J 
meet the needs of persona 14 years old , 
and up; but night scho'RTLS will fix th» 
minitnnta ATR » t 1« «TALT? 
the training supplemental to - the dally 
employment of the student. All t ime 
pupils shall have half their time for 
nine months In Ihe year, thirty(HOURA 
a week,-derated tn practical W'osh 
One-third the sum appropriated to 
the,, state must be expended on part 
t ime workers who are employed and 
desire .TO better Tthi'ir condition and 
usefulness. 
SHIPPING BOARD PLANS»FOR CON-
THQk, OF WORLD'S.SHIPPING— 
OW-NEKS TO OPERATE. 
FAIL TO STOP ALLIES' .DRIVB 
AGAINST TEUTONS. 
poase which captured him waa email,' 
.containing but Ave dr aix' men, and of 
th* 20 men Auahed In the brush onl/ 
three other* beaidea CarglU war* cap-
F I G H T I N G T H R O U G H S L U S H tared. P U T S H I P S IN T H E A T L A N T I C A. near lynching occurred In the 
Lone Dove neighborhood, when posses 
caught four ol the objectors, the two 
McNceiy brothers. John Cray, an old 
man, and " f o r " White, a negro. Tb»y j 
were captured about seven miles 
northwest of here, lb their e f for t s to 
(et Information regarding tbe move-
manti ot tha recalcltranta. one ot the 
McNeeley boys Were" strung up wTtlT 
a rope around his reck. Called on to 
tell wR»t he knVw o j the objectora" 
plans, he reffiaed to taltr. and the poa. 
•emen cut blm down and. with th* 
•Ihar prlaonars. took him to Saaakwa, A T T I T U D E O F P O P E C H A N G E S 
U . S . T A K E S C O N T R O L O F S H I P S Plirtialdy Toward Germany I* L*aa*n-
Ing Since Resignation of Beth-
Ohio Ohio County Fair Co. l la iV 
ford, September 2(1-28. 
' Pulaahl— I'ltiaskl Cuuntr Fair Asao-
elation. Somerset. August 28-31. 
TtdcVi antirr-rjTrfnttrtTiit Fair A sunn*-
tion. Ilrodhead. August 13-17. 
Rockcastle- -Mt. Vernon Fair AssO 
elation. Mt. Vernon. August S-10. 
Shelby Shelby County A & M A»-
sociallun. uneihyviiie. Aucust 2K-3I. 
Simpson—Simpson County Fair Aa-
soi liftlon. Franklin. August 30 31. Sei^ 
tember 1. 
Spencer. Speucij- County Fair Aa. 
so^lation, Tanorsvllle. August 7-10. 
'. I'ninn-l'nli|ji t'oun.t.v* Fair. Associv 
schedule 
The chief aim In commandeering 
the Germane have' fortified It to the 
last Inch during their months of occu-
Horno.—It ta etated In Vatican cir 
clea that the pope's impartial attitude 
ToWSTiT OWi lM UPrtnany Is uiidergolnit 
a change The pope is reported lo re-
gret greatly the action of Germany 'n 
connexion w ith the depdrted Helgians. 
rile nrn alilliiili' aimc.tra la have lifi-n 
ataly Requlaitioned. 
Not only Is It f l a t and difficult for 
the artillery, but II la under present 
conditions a vast bog. for the g r ea t e r 
part ot, the year, rendering infantry 
Waahlngton.—The emergency Be* 
corporation haa requiailioned all mer 
chant vessels of more than 2.S00 tone 
aow being built in American ship 
trans-Atlantic service. Many Ameri-
can coaatwlse vessels and ships en-
gaged In the Faclflr and South Ameri. 
can trade will be diverted to tgana 
Ailamli1 .mm—Tlinli—places mil He 
taken to a large extent by neutral and 
Japanese tonnage 
Tbe plan Is to commandeer charters 
and wherever advisable let the ihtps 
l»e operated by owners under a gov-
»rBg«llt f&krttr. 'I'M fr>T*rath«M 
will direct operattons anil (*ei lfy serv-
ices in which ships shall ply and where 
ever operators fait to carry out the 
shipping board's regulation" chailets 
will l>e taken from them and given to 
otkera. 
yards, linnhln and Irlpln lalmr all If i a 
will be put in the yards lo apeed con-
struction. ^ 
There are building in the country's 
yards about 700 ahips. totalise mora 
than l.SOO.OoO In tonnage, moat of it 
contracted for by foreign ttrlrm. Atne*--
tce.n vessels will be retained by thw 
shipping board for operations, whlld 
final disposition of the foreign craft 
will be let to negotiations between the 
will be left to negotiations between 
Kiwiuil'IM liaziiduug am! erftK'Hva ar-
tillery transportation a lmost lmpoaal-
bje 
But It Is through this wilderness ot 
wavy mud that th* Brttttfr and Frencn 
troops are determined to aeek a DE* 
cTsfon. Only the lirc'aklng of tlie clouds ^ 
remain* far them to agafn come t o , 
EI Ips with tbe Germans. 
One of the first results of' the Im -
portant Oerman conference at Brus-
sels. where the kaiser presided and. 
which was attendfrt by .all THE mili-
tary chief* of t h e west. Is declared to 
be a heavy- reinforcement Of CroWh 
Prince ftupprei-IITV IFITEW German 
forces are to .be WITHDRAWN FROM the 
already ^paper line* In tba east ta 
form a great eeserve Jh Flanders. It 
ts reported. The "French are prevent-
Ing th* German wlthdr&wals from 
other sections, ot-dhe western front -
adopted alter the fall of Dr. von Uetli-
manu-Hollweg, the Imperial chancellor, 
who Just before his resignation wrote 
What aow. is apparent wa\ a farewell 
letter to the holy father thanking him 
for bis . lui tiearauce und .aXaa 
calling attetitlon to the fact that lio 
had always tried hi* best to grant the 
pope's ' deiuanda regarding i rlsoni-' s 
l ua the aituilUull, ItaiU 
points-nut that the relationii^of the Vat-
ican with the Austrian Catliolii s axe ex-
tion, L'tii- ntown. August 711. 
Warrei. -Warren County Fair Asso-
ciation. Howling Green, September 5-8. 
Washington- Washington County 
Fair Association. SpruigHelii. August 
8-11 
Sav ing f o r P o l i c y H o l d e r s 
During the existence of t he State 
Kilting Hoard, which was created five 
years ago, |rti»t 70* has been saved Are 
insurance policy holders of this state, 
tn J»1S the rate tn KENTUCKY was »1 S3. 
In 1916 the sate was reduced by t h e 
hoard to J L . H IN 1915 the rata for the 
country was 3105. which In 1»18 was 
tciluced to S1.03. 
During the exlstenre of the board 
tho average rate for tbe Ave veara was 
cut from t l 35 to FL 21' In the country 
the rate was cut fronft l LA to $1.01. 
T h e loss rafloTn ISTO ISAV 57 7-10 per 
< nnt. which was cut to 51 4-10 per cent 
in 1916. The losH ra t io for t he COUNTRŶ  
in 1915 w as 52 7-10 per cent, which was 
reduced to 51 4-10 per ,ent for the fol-
tbe United 3U|en and the govern-
cellent, lhat. whereas tbe German bish-
ops have bc£a subaexvleiit. Uj Ihe gov 
ernment the Austrian bishops have re 
BMnas concerned. 
Ko ajinouuc-epjent w u made as to 
the amount of tonnage taken over, but 
the shipping board's recorda show that 
about roe vessels of nearly -tKKl.tOtt 
tons of all classes are building 
As faat aa tb* yards are cleared ot 
their present construction they will be 
put to w-ork on the great tteet the gov-
>mment will build The yard? were 
uilleiR&.Yto enter iiro tro mui'e -cuti-
tracts or commitments for prii a'.c con-
struction ind tu begin no new work 
on centra- I.-, already made wiUiout. 
first - obtaia-ng ths-peritiission of ktet 
f lee: .or; ration. 
Assessment Is Real Problem. 
Xecesslty of dis,ovisrlog 100 p*t 
lent more intilitglble property, to b* 
assessed to prevent the state going 
t2.iHVi.Wl in debt the flrat year tinder 
Ihe new Oliver tax law. was urged 
hy M. M Logan, member of the 
State Tarx—Commission, at a confer-
ence of the .commtssloiv and County 
Assessor Miller, of Louisville. 
Mr. Logan also asserted that 4« per 
rem: more .property must pc assessefl" 
thl* year lie said, that the tag rat* 
had been reduced rrom TO to to cents 
under the m v Jaw; that tho stats 
faced the prospect of losing nearly 
b < w H i » iMinr- w h l s n d that-
F A L S E A D D R E S S E S G I V E N 
mained independent and have even 
protested against German atrocities. 
Italia sajs further Austria stilUiie-
sires to keep In favor with the Vatffaii.' 
l.opi.ug therein tb aecure a peace inter-
mediary. -This wish ia encouraged by 
the Vatican, which has not lost liot-e 
of siting at the peace conference; a No 
that Tlctlcdli t XV is careful not to n i, 
fuse hi.- peace attempt with those una 
1.alive made J,y. -jo -:H«i-
ifAlthuugll. au-irgsidat^ break wll^ 
Goriuany ta not asxpsctud at this lime, 
.;i u ' jpvmu tujii-.iiii Umiiinu.nt'iuiu-
Depar tm«n| of Just ice D i s cove r Regis-
trants Gave Fa lse Addresses 
, tn Many Qit iea. 
Washington — Hundreds of men in 
the chief cities of the codntry. reports 
to the department of ju-Uce show. 
S U S P E C T E D S P Y M A Y B E S H O T gave ^ctitlou.-,.addresses for draft reg-
•isliatign. and lire now Scrmr CtligT.l by 
government ng*.-uts, lirto^*.--. vvo itit 
Jots, -streets that do not exUt. aint .n 
some ca.-o-K. Tai-tory sites' wtTtr givfen 
Member erf National Guard May Get 
Death Penalty-For Being- t 
German Spy. 
low ing year • " 
The State Hating Hoard has made a 
reirnrt to It. L. Greene. State Auditor. 
Toi'^ruut Lag pffloii ol IIB ptimi'ui'p. 
'laio liibal-pi-aroil lp S largo niHntw Kewark, Kj. J^-ileSrv llasitl. form- Alt hoiifh kiw^v rtIm frn'ro-
bUWBW »» e iMMfeM, th.' fK»;«rd said it 
tliat tl i» n*»<-»M«»«r> (or Ibn 
CompCXTtea to have a r;«fo fr<^n whhh 
a fair profit ran ^ realized. Durlnic 
i t • • »h" Iwmrd slwlarpd tht r« 
It.is Lunaidiu-altU r̂ -aJu* luwi in tbp 
InauraBof amf -a^iw 
number of fir«a rpstrfting from the 
removal of lire feMttCjlftti 
-CtS^1 for find'lsp the slackers. 
The- practice appears to have UCei 
more "prevalent fn flu' Tarter cirtea 
Slackers w]iOv^alter_-ii3viiije rociatered, 
f.'-.?3**d to report-fori p}>y<ji al oxaniina-
IIorr: ytll be ctfjefed Infn tha mITTtnry 
.service of tho I'n tied States without 
farther. preHnriarlgy,^ losing claims of 
taxation through ptrrrhasp of Ii4b«»rty 
bonds. Mr Lô s-uv pointed out. also^ 
that last year Kentucky's deficit waa 
nearly a quarter (St a million dollara. 
Only to TO por cent of teal <-a 
llaie Jn th*- tav...i Mr T "ran 
said., rhararrrriztnir srjrh rrmdlthmo 
an intolenibU- ureed ui>on tba 
assessor and his (lepntie-H-the fteeea» 
' ""y . - • of T'ie I 
poi-V* p^it-'»Tial position is also uneotn- • 
fortahle a- the r«f*olt of the.fipht xn». le 1 
by AnrTo-Kretich and RelKlan <''at̂ ht»- \ 
tic?. l#ii|f axe T-huntfd that tha } 
pope- ^•a^_j-TTTtmiided "Irr cmtral <unr j 
pi re tnfluencc^: 
Frervrh Minister Retainad. 
tsitV jjtlerrt tini: <rat taxable propertv "PSTIK=S?HTOtsi deputies m the: and ft^sesjgn^: lt _tj } .|ts full ralne, 
i [aui .. 111• i ];!'••[ Meift>rMiity •-T de hy a rote of tn a 
4faat Albert, TTimnM- nilhT^Ter ot m«f fF 
tions and member-ot, the war council. 
stUaJl < ontlnns; .a i. cipher of thn 
To Rush Highway Fund. 
Dixie highway promoter* at a meet 
inR in Richmond have, decided to re-
suHte-WftutH tu ra)M» by 
script ion to complete the eastern route 
i j w S l and- Aoi kcastle. -count lei 
GERMAN SHIPS ARE READY. 
must be obsi rveil and no one should 
be shown preference. —- . 
n»Ho»tinr are-the dnten of other 
similar meetings: 
F I M I H - i r t - a — A u g u s t t«. 
• Second District—OwensborO. August 
"»*—*-5i ^ — e - r 
Third -DistrlA—Bowling Green. Ao-
Sual 15 
FXvnrt* Htstrtee—rnitahethloww Ai>-
Four of the resolutions dreiared that 
a new cah!nel ^ : -i ;„or-- '>> t! e pro 
gram of reform and 'rbnsbtldation *Js-
aued by i'remier ml 
l i . but thff-t'onatHutional Democrats 
In their resolution made no mention ot 
the program which they continue to op 
Two More of Them Have Been Placed •Ions against him ar$ proved to be cor-
government. Boston—Two German steamships, 
OtPLOMAS tkf T H W E VEAR9. 
Prlnsjto* Faculty Deiidet To Give 
tensive Schooling. 
natl. are now under the' American flag 
' at tbe Hoston navy yard TJie Amer-
I ika. another tlerman ship, will be com-
, mIrciuncil - lIiii* TI crk ThP - VMJI I I ! i • ~ Princeton;- N. J.—Ity Hit? C&clBlOB Of 
- ' NEPHEW CF CMAWCEt.-t.OW. I't Iw'-P'un ft-nfry semmtt-
—--—:—& - —— tee appoimed ' to consider problems 
Ctrl Struth Neptie* of Gerrnin Chan eris'ti* '111 of the. war. n-.»n may now 
l.nion was aduvated by th* Texas ; castle have reached the limit t«t their menu - of regular gasl tli ' s^aaBtesa 
-^trrft mstrlrt- CnTtnrton, Anrtist S I 
Seventh lM*1rtct—Frankfort. A » 
a 1.110 v io finsioe roa.l building. fccnate. 
twaen .twenty and thirty aiiles remain Wttr . FillAtl trvt?. S. Army. 
Drop Bombs On Arsenal. 
l(om*.—Large s-nia lron* hf Italian 
s^rplanes - eneii.ive:y In iirwij T l i n i r -
. ni»4 aiiil" wllltarp 11 Iirki' of Fola. th* 
iliTef navil tallrm of Austria tilingsry 
on tbe Adriatic. * 1 
sir* In three years instead fit four 
Tltls-wlll be obtained, by a special In-
1 vi- n.urse of t litdy. ripei ial -on-
graved war certificates will -lie given 
- i-ritif!"w* who enllMet! hefore rnlnpret'. 
Ing studies -
Trcopa-Get Malt In France. 
\v„.i, Hi-tin) ' Amt-iican" soldiers at 
the front STB rereh Ing their msil with-
out Interruption as a result ot th* es-
laldis&mVnt of the I nltod States pos-
tal agency In France. 
"Hirtford."Conn -Carl P Struth. W1k 
rlaltiia 111 M a usiilivi'iif the Qeim,in 
chancellor, has .en listed I n ll.e' T'nried 
Hlale* army. . Itei enUy he »ppli».i fnr 
•nllstment here, but wa not accepted. 
Through war department officials II 
was ssfei l-iiiied thAt -'.' w i-nt finit ben 
'•tn-\\a*litngtori,-w^ej-e be lias, ueeu a - -
cwted. as. a. recruit lor We regular 
l-apts Cuinmlsstces AuflTSSr 
W..A;r.s:o«. C V"f nnffl Aug. 
tt'wtlt ti;c v-oang-hien trlm n/e In the 
officer*' training « « i j »4 Fnr, Ogle 
, W " r . ' : .-' w - - ' » r. 't»«nrt,»-wtUaE.tSaji.l,a.» L » - » r^i.:.-.,^. 
ed to secure commlaskna in the n*w 
T E U T O N A T T A C K S FAH.. - Davlk' Bodyguard Dies 
.. Hi. hii.^ioi. - With-S-tTonfederate flag 
wranped about the eatkel.UCdl. Jin. 
It Dickinson, C. S. A . who was one ot 
JaCcrson .'Davis bodyguard In tha 
fICeM . of tlie Confederate ehleftafa 
Ipom R - La-oad- was, buriei |fl Roltp. 
wood, slbngsid* ;he remains of Davis. 
A'wstro*Hungarian O'_- -- v, w e Agslnat 
Italians Is K> 1 j'sed. 
i i .oia— liuK-.u-Vo^ 1 -'. ^ganslt»ac-
i!«n« were t tife-;'- - • »»*f-^Hiinga. 
K»ns Sgalest the -: 1 na^l 
Of VarUdtML^Inl nil "M "o Itombop. lt 
anny-ii-raii o I B r l a l l . ' t h e Italian 
u areffire - A K - f l i s f a i l e d llaK 
Isu air suuailron* 1SW.irjfeiHW- An*-
tflan a'Aenal snd fitfUiarv trortor at 
Pola'. ca'uslng grest d^stmcllos tad 
amy 
.Statues snd AntiqWe* S'tbleo. 
national armr • -- ^ , -. 
Moer]^ Be;oMes Ambasmdor. 
. WaaJiH^ton-^-Roland S- -JWtinl< of 
LTJiitadrlphb was rtiMIFmea jrtti*at 
oppusiiiop Ky lk« s^hate 1, amliass*^ 
dor to Japan "He jrltT-stneed the 
-Petrvigpid—Siln-r i-sfites apd an 
tiqoes to the Valae*of 1 rjjo "Oo rnSles 
vrere stuiaa. Iroiu 1..M ...nats building 
by sit armed «>f.l...r» -Wfw jw'i-n-1 
that the stalue. o r Fi* Horn I'lolf "tarn-" 
Hy offended their revotutlonsry sei.tl-
— Sptnish Credit Approved 
Madrid—yiie -cabinet- has ;I;.t .. vo,t 
~»redl'« nf BS OOS.OOO pesetas for ths 
nwsr department and for the Improve 
Imam fit knay rarya tanj j »s 
rrt». s r wit Wlten by » large lar iK 
tula while unloading Mine bananas at 
the "tore I I* van preparing lu rot* 
-ia a la l i .nLbf t f tSS* ' ! ? ' 1 " " * * " 
Ia< heii and- bman on t$ » tmie* tfrivt 
by ills venomous aplder Tb* wound 
Co. 
K e n t u c k y 
Newt Cullings It il lluwlut̂ aa nn. UUsa.iH, 
Frankfort - -governor (tianlsy par-
doned Andrew t'hrlp«. convicted of 
nt'tirjler and wentefttyd for life In Pu-
laski county In 1»13 Tbe governor 
remitted tb* remainder nt a nil 
month*' Jail »ivn if nee given Ouy Par-
ker lu Jefferson 1 uunty nr May tor 
•hooting without wounding -
frank furl -A requisition oh the 
governor uf Illinois fur Ihu return of 
Uertram Staple*. wanted in iianeoab 
county nn tha charge of seduction. waa 
mado by Uuvernor Btunlsy. 
NEW GERMAN CHANCELLOR 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —1 Ilr. Georg M. Ulehaelle. siic4'e**4ir , 
^ ^ H ^ ^ k tn Vou us the Im-
per In I Uerman chancellor. 
f u Q ^ H p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H known tu tbe public outside tier-
" i f r t f j ^ M f ftfBf niany until bin appointment lust Ket» 
j l m M y , ruary aji special ciuiiiiilsslonor on fiuul 
fl( IWI I lm i l with the rtmk of milliliter. 
u 
^ M H W m P " ^ ^ ^ lie waa tuirn on Hvtpt ember H, I Vi7. In 
Human. Slleala. He received a mil-
. law versliy educntlim. making Hie law hi* 
^ C ? j profession. In WTO lie bceHll fa eimrt 
/ff referj'o In Iterlln. and I14 1SK-I was at-
y ; M ty tactual to the district attorney's tifllee 
In that atJT.—Sevcntl-ycnr* Inter he 
went uw profe^urr ami political 
^ ^ ^ J economy to the University of Tokyo. 
Iteiurnlng to Germany In HWO. he 
— - ^ H k a y t - ^ ^ ^ ^ wiu. dUuu.cu JlnlMCt tiitnrncy fpr Hrt- j 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ liu. ills services won much itruUe nnd 
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ B k he WHS by the govern -
ns mi oltlclnt In tlie 
KtivtirtUueut at Treves, Germany. 
- IMP7 he WHS transferred to Wc*tphall|i, 
where he was chief councillor for (be floverwucot there. In 1000. tie »ua 
made prdvlstnhal president nt I.lennltz nnd In 1WW first privy councillor tn 
Bre'slatt. Ills tvnrk then- won him nn *p|»>ifitiiicnt aa under secretary of 
•tatf tn the department of ftnnncei which jtost he still held In connection with 
Ills wiirk ns tnn< M M M s a s e * - • ' •-• 
Chancellor Mlcliuells la u conservative, favoring direct and e<|uul suffrage, 
but biis never taken an active part In politic*; 
Louisville. Seven hundred cre(i|forf 
of the bankrupt Home Merchants' 
Trailing si 11 nt jt AwHorlatl.nn have been 
orderetl tn ape'ear In the court ul Judge 
George llrent. referee in bankruptcy, 
August 15 Their claims run from 
twn cents lp."almost s dollar.** Hhould 
(he creditor* full Hi unpen, their 
claims Will b*. set aside. 
t leorgetowj —Dr 7R. ~W P o f t l t t o 
been'switrn In as a llrst lieutenant on 
orders of the goveriymwit. having been 
accepted siiine lime iigo as a member 
of the Mc'dhal Corp* tie was told to 
hold himself in readiness for t all. Dr. 
liarry V. Johnson, snot ber Hrott-coun-
ty phy«!tjan. has also be*n accepted 
•Frill.. I-'A UM liii' lit: 1.1.1.1 IM »rr rr..l«.| 
Htstes I n-p-irimem nt A*t ...It sis 1 
one of the most pmnifnent ri yturi^i 
ttf the fiHsl ctinservntUm 1-rnKritin nf 
lltirnpeHu countries lias been tbe uni-
versal drying of frulls nnd Vegeiiibtc* 
Tha anrplipi vegetsldes In Ule city uiur ' 
icets were' ftireiMl by the governments" 
Into Inrge ' lu'inl' lfmI drying plant*. 
romnninlly dryers ,'ht 
In the Iriii-klnit regions mel et. ll IMn-
efiint drying mnehlhea were sent (RMS. 
farm to furnPdrsliik' flic ve^etntites 
"htch ofherw'lse Wniilti have unite In 
ami 11 In iiilillilini, jjirii'1 uw i ' " ' ' ' ^ ' ! 
drtrnl veirelnbltt* frntn ('unitdii and thia 
country were siilpited to Krnn<" dur-
rr>" the In-" iw«t yesr*r t<lei IIiith Is a 
t..,.«|l.iiHv tlutl dried frtllls uud vegc 
iiilt'e* Ijuiy enatlnue to he shipped 
jihrnnd In eonsldeHitit* qunnrttles tn 
nfilil.lemjfKf: the rouiTiu i Hies food met 
Tir-ttr- men -lir'fhe tfenehes.r 
I.exlngton.—Kollowfnr the continued 
arrests alni'ittt -Islly of men; both wit its 
and colorod,' on charges of selling 
liquor to soldiers In un'form, announce-
I T T E S - W « - W M - | E N T U . ^ U N P -
tttanley had uiiltod with Kederal « « • 
-Hwfltlos horn In .tit ullnrt tu have sn 
extra seaslun of Ke.lernl Court tn l<«g-
Inglon-to try such eases, 
Uiulsvllle.—Tbe Rov J. Ilcrthey 
LonKiieeker. who for the past two 
years and a half has been pastor of 
i-lu. iu.ci> -lmuiidi^xil i I'Mr-U. hn« r1' 
signed his paslornle to lake up mis 
skrnary uork •m " "|f Ibe" Presbyterian 
mlssloiis in Afrli-n. The tlev. and Mrs, 
Utaauecker will tall for their nefr 
nllhougb II lb not strictly essential to 
~i"l< .'t—fill Ttrffng. Jt ts -hitmed tliat 
Ibe blanch i t y e j a more thorougb 
cleunliig. retoovea the slroitg islor utid 
rtn'tiir - f riHii t frtolii ktfwi»"-nf- vnKi'ttt -Rfffl m BepfemWT 
ACTIVE IN RED CROSS WORK 
Sebree.—Three attempts have been 
made In the last few nights to wreck0 
I.- X. UVlii* Iiet.wt:LU Lhl- j)Thv'l' hiT" 
Slaughters. Heavy -iron bars were! 
placed on the track . one night and | 
freight train No. lift ran Into them 
Twice Hlnee, obstructions have been 
fyuni*. im (He iruclc near Ore tame.;, 
pltice, on -harp curves, by track walk-
ers. ' • - - I 
egmpfr operator at Ktlgoro. Iloyd coun-
ty. for the Chesapeake k Ohio railroad' 
for twenty-nine years, ts dead, from 
Iplurles she sulTeretl In falling from & 
freight car. She was about r,n yeara 
old, and Is said lo own reaf enlafe In 
Ashland worth »TS.nflo. Hhe "was v e f f 
eccentric, hut hj-lght anil witty, nnd a 
general wtTS^'fbi' railroad 
people 
rt-4-^ r . . .n. -itch ns |.nrn*-", ciilstn^ 
tigs, 4at»s and apple*, are, staples In 
the world's markets, while beans nnti 
other.legumes, ten, coffee, cncmi, snd 
various manufactured foods, l^ke 
Ktnrchf tapioca, mncarortl. etc., are 
jlried olther In the snn nnd wind or In 
specially, constfucte.1 ilrleni. ' " 
Kvt," though the drylnif of fruits and. 
Vei^elahlcs as practiced a few decades 
Hgo mi it, n It C Tarms has treenmc -prnc-
Henttjr n -lost srt," the I'rt—-ill ftHsl 
-sttnatlon doitfule-fft will cause a markx-tl 
stimulation of drying as n means of 
' Hinder vrrr h "trs - spertnT' Tttslt s " S i T R 
i used In certain "enses; the eomnM* 
Itriiut slleer will cut Inrge vegetable* 
Into thin slices, such ns isitutoe* nnd 
j cabbacv r'und the rotary hand slicer 1* 
aihtpt -d for use on u very wide rang^ 
i ofv. inaterlul. A large sharp kltc]hea 
I knife irmy he usetl when u .handler 
cutting device Is not-available. Car» 
I .-.b^u!t|. be tykee that the Material I i 
f sttcerf thin enough !•«' iHii t.OT thin. 
From nn eighth to a ijnnrter of aa 
Inch Is a fiil»*«htckiie*s for'tbhst of 
j the common vegetable* to be sliced 
J U 
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T-RAYS FOR DRYING f RUITS AND V I Q I T A S L C S . 
In .the |tre(uiratlun of large quaoti-
tles of porAtmts a peeler may be tttll-
Isist. The potntiK** are thrown by cen-
trlfugsl force ngalnsi a rough surface 
wltli Ii. uinter streauis .if water provld-
jul li> the perforated tip contiilnef 
-abuye. nicka^ttiT the,out**, sain apd 
I en ves only tlie *>vt>s to tic (lug out. 
Itlllllehlllg of vegetable* 1s eonsld-
iiU», awl sofI eiis utul loosens the fiber. 
Tills allow* the moisture In the urge-
table to eiaisigite, Inote qoli'Sly nnd 
tmlfortiily. If also (pilclil.v cuaculatflt 
Hie albU(tlino«if insller In I I I . r g e t a -
"> , f ' : ' l 'l"llff U' ll"l(|.ln the natural 
tluvuriL ISI IUICILUIH consists of ^an f -
Ing (he vegeiahle Into Twilling water for 
v . . u, . " « was held for an Investigation. | 'n ' * n.ay--ee™-i u « . » v, w , , k p t M 
Illchmond - T b T ^ V . O O O r e , J ^ " ' - d number df minute, 
pastor of the Flrri Haptlst church ̂  ^ ^ W , ^ T f S ^ S ^ T S T ^ P ^ 
, Meilco, Mo , has received a call from tunned by the old method, nnd ss.v , , u n I r n m » " ' • • " ™.r 71 
the First Haptlst church a, Richmond. I u.l I V ^ l . T J T I -h"t dried pumpkin and e„„ash are ex- j { ^ Z n l ^ T r l ' r ^ ' r t l T 
cast M 31. 
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When It was felt that Ihe Ited 
Cross needed an qdvatir* ttgent lit Ku-
rope. someone to tireuk thr. ground for 
tbe routine bundling of the wounded 
and their nursing, nnd to prepure a 
Skeletoir force for the equally great 
task of co-onllnatlng relief In tbe" 
devnstcil dlslrlcts. reliulldtng town*, 
and ^Alvitig Industries, they looked 
around for someone wllh present big 
financial adulation* and previous btg 
business experience. - And such H one 
"tWyfrninrt in flmysnn M.-t*. Mnrjiby 
ut I tie Kcnlor vice president's desk of 
tire UesrBBljr Trust ci^jpany, lie (intl 
- lull!—(' 11 ie11-l-< •• in ireneritl brrtslneKs- -
from art iiietal construciloirto woolen 
41-vwns a young msn, with 
p dyiiahdc persiitiallly anil a gn-at de-
gree nr tact. And lie-had had military 
mperlence. After s«tv|ng as a voliin 
teer In the First Pennsylvania Infantry 
during the XpHitlsh-Aiucriciui war he 
entered West Point and graduated In 
WW. He (lid his fuui ye firs iif nrtny s f f v l f i ' |q 
•nd the l'blll|i|dnes. Murphy Is now In France, a major an Pershing's staff, 
and 1* probably well engaged In spending the llrst million cabled over to him. 
He won't be tiack until the close of the war; but. when in residence at New 
York be lives In tbe 'Mtxtlea and ha* a summer place at Cedarburst—Town 
aod Country. /-—-
pnsluet , 
i ay 
t rCHlKtiatlou to" the board. " " " , l r l H l r ,u , ,1 ' ,k ln '"> «iu  
Ky. The Offer Stipulated »2,r.00 a. tha; S n r i , r a l m o n , ^ a K „ . 1 1 ) r P o w e H r * t ' f , , r ' , l n " ' "klnf Hn«l» »""<•)• 
salary per year Mr, Creen said thai; ^ ^ n o t U j c u f „ „ e i . „ , , o n ofi.-ii ore strung on threads aid drle.1 
he had the offer under consideration,; m c m h p r o f t h „ „ „ „ - „ , , „ „ American4 ' l h o T " , " t n w ' and r,«.p. 
and that if b o ^ x o p a d he will t »ke{ n H n m , M l a . t o n sn , . , ^ . , l u > | berries still are drhsl on bits of bark 
tils f i " r m . l In Bonf.mt,., ' 1 f ( f r Instead Of ralslllS. In IttCt, „ 
P r e p a r i n g Food f o r Drier. 
I n large rhe tor ic* t b e vegetnhle* srw , 
put through sjiecial ahrislders and 
. . . . , . . . _ btlcerr Dot ndapted for home use, _ _ _ nuiny of he everyday foodstuffs al- ^ „ M , w , n l w l n i . x p e a „ v e . 
Ashland. - Mis, Klla McPhllllps. trt- r ™ d » , ,r;<"1 M " ' " ' , " ' "T , " " 2 , , ,' n < - H ' > " ' « which can be used to great ad-
1 - < " " k » l - T h " f o n » , o n vantage are on the market. The meat 
f later and «ent to thr home of his pari 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herrln, at 
PariB.—Jack Webster, negro, board-; j)ixon. 
ftd a Lexington interurban car and re- J 
, ih* ft»l»* ua U A f t i W X a mtm, f c i r ^ f ^ t o ^ b i f o o d This r«.un- • ^ ^ .. _ M ' 
I and when he called for help his com-; 1 r v , s g l u e i n g lnr*. qStUitleM <»# p»»r-TTJTRt^rted. Vrry u t t w or Mrlp. 
* _. _ X- * . -» I M . . . - - d r y more quickly tweuuse Oiey «x|xm« 
a jrreatpr surface to th*» ah" than do 
larger cut pieces. But If cut too fine 
ult tfi hnndlo tn 
fh„ panlons thought h* was joking and did I |«hflbl»-t/W>ds thin year, which nhonld iiato u«*ni iiiipmmeu uiiucrs in HIP . . ,... . .., 1 
school of Instruction at Ft. benjamin ™ " . V l i ' i . V Z S " T " " T ? ' " ' . P r " P ' 
T f j f iq joB—— | .-rod from the water about an hour. ,.r lv dried. Prying Is not a panacea 
PERSHING'S "RIGHT HAND MAN" 
. ^ • • t!!^ 
|pli«le,l In Ih* 
He said 
'. mother 
" I raat.'.iri'f 
h » * » or,;lav 
I 1 4' war.Y 
|**d. 
cxtng nearly 
arils l« feeing 
neral * ortlc 
I I* 
Lieut. Col. Janice O. Ilarlsird. chief 
of staff, la the "right hand ' of MaJ. Oen. 
John J. Pershing In Knurr. 
Harbortl's tlrst duties a* an officer 
In the United Htatea army took htm to 
Cuba, where during the reconstruction 
period he Served under MaJ. Con. Leon-
ard Wood, who wu* one of tbe dret 
high-ranking officer* to reellie that lu 
Harbord the army possessed a soldier 
of great possibilities. Later, in tb« 
Philippine constabulary, under Brig. 
Oen. Henry T. Allen and under Col. H. 
H. Bandhntti. now chief of staff of «h « 
National Guard division of New Turk, 
ho mode a record for efficiency. When 
he arrived (n the Philippines he was r 
captoln In the Eleventh cavalry, and 
Ida transfer Jo tbe constabulary carried 
with it the temporary rank of colonel. 
As Colonel Tiartiord he wast assigned 
to o r g a n i s e the Moro units of the Phllj 
Ipplne native forces. In the Island of 
Mindanao, lien era 1 Wood was then, as 
be bad been In Cuba, tile executive head under whom Colonel- Harbord worked. 
Tlie commanding offlccr of the United States forces Ih Trance Ims duties 
so onerous that h« will welcome the coming of Colonel flarbord, to whom be 
may delegate some of tbe detail work which otherwise would constitute no 
nluHist unbearable burden, even for tbe shoulders of so efficient an executive 
as General Pershing. i ' ' __'___ 
By tbe officers under htm, and the men In the ranks. Colonel Harbord I* 
.recognized a* a friend as he Is appreciated as a leader. 
fused to pay his fare Whe:n Conduct-, P r a n V f o r t _ T h e r P p o r l o t t h e S t l t , 
or a Ander.on attempted o P"t him , n s u r a n c e R a l l B o a r d t o s u t e A a . 
off the car Webster drew hi*, revolver ... , „ . . . . . . „ , , . ditor R. L. Greene at tbe close of the and fired three shots at Anderson. An- ..... . . . . - ,.„,_. t ; . . . . ,,, , f tifih year of the departmont s extst-•lerson arrested the negro, who will be . - . . j ( .. , .. , ence. show* an average reduction In fried on three charges, carrying con- ,. . . , , ,_ , , . ' , • ., fire rates for the five years of 11 rents 1-eated weapons, malleloue ohoottngj-n;—-rim . . . ., j „ , I the $100, as compared to a reduction ind shooting Into a railroad car. * , .. , _ , the country over of 9 cents, and an 
! lucre**® In the loss, ratio of 3.1 per 
Ashland —Miss Ella MrPhillips, of t ent, as compared to an Increase the 
Meads Station. Boyd county. C & O. j 
1 telegraph operator at Kllgore, a few 
miles from Ashland; in attempting to i 
country ovar uf 3.2. per cent. 
for the entire waste evil, nor shou 
take the pbice o t storing sir canning 
to any considerable extent where prop-
er storage facilities are available or tin 
cans or glass Jars enn be obtained 
readily and at a low cost, 
Advantafles of Drying. 
The advantages iff drytnfr vegetables 
are not ao apparent for the farm home 
as they are for the town or city house-
hold. which ha» no root cellar or oth-
er place In which to store fresh vege-
THblns. For rhe farmer'-* wife the new 
methods of canning prohably will be 
better than sup dry ing, which require a. 
snmevyhnt longer time. But shorter 
Paducah.—Night schools for men j methods of'drylng are avallahle, nnd »,7aJV ' hags, and patented paraffin 
t. ,, V. . .... 1 .1... I . ..I In. th. !"», t, il .4 .1 . , 1 I .._...,..... k ..LI. ... - _ ——, 
pap4T cartons also afford ample pro-' board a freight train, fell beneath the who have been drafted for the Untied
 ; rhe dried product holds an advantage 
j wheels. Her right foot was severed i States Army have been openM with a • |n that usnally It requires fewer Jar*. 
and her leg crushed Her left hand | satisfactory attendance. There are cans, or other containers than do 
also was cut off and arm badly crush- four schools In operation, being locatwi canned fruits or vegetable; also dried 
j ed. She was sent to the Chesapeake a t Lone Oak. Shlnn Bridge. Rosslng- tnatertnl can be stored In receptacles 
At Ohio railroad hospital at Hunting j ton and Ilowlandtown. The first three which ennnpt be used tot canning, 
i u n . W. -VJL She has. been EMPLOYED; schools are tn the county- The spe- Then. too, canned fruit and vegetable* 
j as operator by the C & O rt»flr«it4 for i Ha* moonlight course tendered "Tot freexe and cannot rTe snippea an cntp 
twenty nine years, it is believed she , those who can not read, or write haT", venleotty In wtntec. Pried vegetaitles . ft^ij regtohs. SHU There tnnlsture-
ian not survive the injuries, - found favor with the drafted men. Lean be compacted and shipped with a 
— 4 — t minimum risk. 
Louisville. --.Dr. Robert Olson. .33 Lexington—The new Stale Board ol Special Advantage* 
drj'lng, appear to lose somewhat In 
flavor, and cannot be used so advan-
tageously to make dishes like those 
prepared from the fresh foods. 
The slicing machines are not suit-
able for children'* use, for they will 
cot finger* ns mercilessly as they da 
vegetables and fruits, and even adults 
should exercise great caution In their 
use to tbe bome. • 
Good Packing and 8 to r ing . 
Although not necessary, tin esn* e » 
•glass J a r s make good receptacles for 
storage of dried fruits ar vegetables. 
Pas t eboa rd boxes with tight rovers. 
tectlon for dried products when pro-
tected from Insects and rodents. The 
dried fruit or vegetables must 6« pro-
tected from the outside moisture sfnd 
will keep best In a cool, dry, w-ell-ven-
tllated place. These conditions, how-
ever. are difficult to obttttn iu,tlie more 
tight containers should he used. 
If a smell amount of dried product 
i „ y " " ? " . *T . . .. I I* put In each receptacle. -Just enough 
•latuu. surgeon In thii Lniu-tl state- . Kle.'n m Comml.tl. M I will be , im- To the housewife tn t f* " tnwn " " * ' f;,r ,„„, o r ,„.„ m t m l < u „ i r rnotT>« 
I Public Health service, trasr asked (fret piwajf at Rndmnn Egcnrm. clefE of Ot.-drytng of xugetahlfs !W<I fruits pre- n ^ c [ m n T j r l,p<Jtl H coumUiL't the"hm-
co-opcratinn ot Dr. W. Ed Grant/ city court of appeals, ex-officio chairman: scuts special ailrmiiages.— Pwiug thu 
health officer, in cleaning up th- gen 1! C Oldham, of Winchester, nemo- sensoh when the murker,is oversup-
e-al healtfc condition - ,•» I.oui*yitTe for . rat. and T . L Walker, of Lexington, idled locally nnd prices are tow she 
tiH? benefit of «he soldiers who are to Futpubllcan --Governor Stanley an t ab lay In a stock, dry it, nnd prt it ^ _J.„ _ 
tie quart ereft* at the cantonment. An noun red the reappointment ot Mr. Old- a w a s j o r j l fflnter'a emergency without { r u U M o rveee tabte . If a pt.pcr 
Inspection will be made nT all re^Mir jiram ami the appointmem ot-Mx. . tw t n t e g gp math .rf th- n.s-ilcl small | b n g ( g ^ ^ ttpper r-iJxt ^ ^ b . 
ants, ice cream parlors and other pub- ker to succeed T . 'C .~ i te t *m. 'OtXrta- -tome!, spoof-1» i w M K If 5he H ; TiSTh hScR. V'flt oi.'r, nml tied 
lie gathering places. Hr Otson-favor*-turn Mr. W^tlter formerly was post-: «ee»«tiwie4l to canning her fruit and , U E h t l v „ l t h „ g f l^g. n a further 
t f e eftlahtlRtraient of. a central re.; :-maitar ot Ltcnctoir. -T&c new- hoard. i.-cei„l,le- -and- fltui* *be cannot 'se- p r c o a n t | o n ^H i a r e i* n.-ce»-
room. which i s in no Way io fnect^d: W III c*ft\as3 r t tmnr i t r tire leBi»1ailv» ; ell r e f e rs «r-tr»^sai^shE.am^asfij-j-p : enre The twg nm be euMCd wttt. par-
t PROMINENT IN CHINESE POLITICS 
T*-ftT^~oT'.i hit'h catuiot ire consunibd In 
a short time. The, use of the smutl 
container also makes It ,more difficult 
for Insects to spoil Targe JIBS ntltlps of 
with a saloon. ' ' lirlyusry. .;-.iit to 'ltying.. , ; uffiB by fainting It with a brush whldl 
I . - \ ' " " ' ^ I h H s l»-en dipped Into melted paraffin 
'Camp Stanley.—Lieutenant Cecil p. Paducah — Organltatlon of a Junlot ' V ' J ™ " ^ ™ ' Another precaution may be taken by 
Armstrottg,~T'oml>sny' it Third H e ^ ! Ited L f f t a t l lW^i ' " W W r ^ - m c m b t ^ r ^ ^ J g ^ ^ T T A s w ^ t " " ' ^ l n " » " 
ment. received notice- that he has been ship of fltj^eren. was perfecte<Tat a ™ . „ / ! 7 , „ . f « l n e r w Hh a tightly flttlns cb ovcr. such 
Can Sun Tat-sen come back? An 
American business roan, A. Masters 
MacHonell. Just back from a four 
months' visit to Chin*, during which 
he had eer-rsl cohveffffffMns wffh th* 
first provisional president of the 
Chinese republic, Is of the opinion that, 
although Snn T«f-sen 1« histtng no 
attempt to become president, events 
tnay entity shape themselves tn stoch a 
way as to make his selection neces-
sary, becwi^e he Is the strongest avail-
able man. 
Mr. MacPooell regards Sun Yat-
nen as perhaps the master mind of 
China. "In the Interview he gtves the 
suiisiaiK-e ut what that rusmntlc fig-
tire. trprtn Ktmsr bend w peliSr Tfttallng 
IJWiO.nno haa been offered by provl-
atonel goeevtWOMK* and :7;e -ovntral aa-. 
thorlirt-s Invoking during the last 20 
yean, thinks of the. pmsent polltIcI|| 
npttrsval. nnd thr Part that he beiicves 
the friTled" States wTll play In the 
Qjlent. China Is bgaa-Ur divided Into litre* politics! parties, according to-Mr. 
* MaclVtnrll's ixHliKle The mWVtsry. maciat. and. reacttonartaa compose one, 
which he referred- »o as the torles. .Tlie others are the Kuomlntnng. or pro-
-aresKlve croup, and Ibe Chlnputang. a sutxttvtstftn of the KuomlBraM. 
iii i, ttmi ra 001 o e itt.it tie n .- opi-n buiji 'i ot, UTCtrii! <« as jroii ucn, ax. • sis-xt.foe nr i one <->«• in , , e cfnirta ' ' a , u r * w , l n B 
detailed as acting quartermaster of the -meeting o f children, at tha Carnegie^ r^n b^ driVd and E m '.f » » o r d l " " T ° r _AU 
Kentucky brigade at Camp Stanley. Library. It prohably ts the flrst or- ™ m I " " f -
. following (he removal of Ouartermas ganlzation of Its kind In tbe. world.' ^ . f e ^ w l f f l ^ I I " ' m n l n 
ter Jackson M6rrla to Hattlesburg. The chapter Is t h r ^ s u ^ o f efforts o l _ m m l w | n ^ ^ ^ ^ ,otJ> 1 If fruits or"-v^etsble, are packed to 
| Lieutenant Daniel £ .£howt i ter^8ec- LMrs. Mildred Da vs . a prMnlnent Red . K f ,v fTJ l t vegetable" such as 1 tisht containers lmmedlat«Iy upon be-
'oWS Regiment, was appointed camp in-. Cross worVer TnTaaa?a!t The official . - . .p^-r ^ ^ ^ ^ enWi-e. .ygWi^a-yt^l 1 ins dried thnrrafhiy. «bey will iwwala 
spector. Lieutenant B. A. Hill. Uni-;Pame of the chapter U the Junior R e i " r t n I h n i _ ran h e combined to advantage I Just as TSTOIe j * ffywswi WSB ts-
bags should ttenr a label indicating 
- ted States army, who has been eon-; Cross Workers of America and Ihe r ,r .mips'shil stiwa. 
ducting examinations fcerii-«.»r «hs offi- offii.-*ir» elected were; President, (Jed. j r i e . « m » . « i ^ 'b i . 
i w r n W r r , toft for Jackson to open - Gilbert; treasurer. Olive .Uenneber*« \ „ ' ""^"-".2^17 
an office for a similar purpose ll l l l er; seTretary. ftuth Lhringston.' Each n ,u . , „tess. Is as nwessary In the 
received notice Just pHof to M* de-'member gave -*-pledge to raise a S v f e ' ' ? n , , U o a ««•». 
parture of hi. elevation to a cap*; least one dollar for the cause of th* ( U I rtr>'lD* " l B the l r -w . aration for 
n ine , ; ; 1—r —^j-Hed Crosk. | tynnlng. p e r h a p » ~ f w more so. To 
t ^secure a tine quality " f (tftod ^nvtactit 
Louisville.—Hiram O. Phelps. of ....„,  Hartford,—The Ohio Pounty Sing- * ""><* 
Hardlnsburg. soh M th» latn Hiram '1ng Ccmvew« » . »bteb . ( . S i l f c 1 ^ ^ ^ t r c s h . young tMder, 
Phelps; of tonl .v l l l . Was ,t»e..ed at phur Bprlnes was attended by more a n d Perfe'fly cienn. If « « • ! kclves 
the Wattersop H<itrl. charged. with then 2,000- people Sttyrtng ftas»«* are used ib iM.ae&^i cutttns have 
having uttered "worthleai-checki. 'He from six dlsTrlcts were .represented. ,h* e«tt>rtglir»n ns M to d « H 
w v . q ^ a a A .later bond furnished jin.4 somVAny tpaalc was re'ndered. Vegetable. The earthy smell 
by lit. •• -* PSctp*. of tlie" - ; I* 
rlanters'. Central Tohacoo-W^reln>us«.. mrnklln —-T. J. Edwards, of tbe 
Company.- "Hr...Thelps was arri-stel : — - -
on - wirrrsTxts-1siren out _ by Al\ln .A 
Webb, chief clerk of the-'Win*rd Ho-
tef, _ The warrants .barged that.be 
cashed -three worthies* cherts, t£n for 
(10 each and one tor f U at (ba-U 
lard. 1 uable crop can be grown In this ststo. 
ken from the drier. If. howerer, they 
ere not dried thoroughly, they wilt 
"sweat" ami "soop tjiold. To present 
\hls the mateiinl should be examined 
Within 2* hours after peeking and If 
i t appears moist It must be dried 
further. • ... .. . 
Te Dry Csulttlewer. 
Cteatt mrtde. hr ' *matt iratichea, 
blsn^h « I t irtlnotes dev two to 
threo hours at 110 degrec» 11 IAS. de- , 
grees Fahrenheit. Cauliflower will 
U " " , r r i t " 1 tonj V ' f y dartt When ,4-xlbg. but will „ _ . ' fher niw nnt « t & W - rv^rSiW.l* fS^e *•• , • , j , . 
9 a V U ™ „ „ „ f T W . n pari or tfie color In s-ttiln^ attrf 
.-is. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Modern . l and at tha pualoiAoa at Murrajr, Kentucky, f o r iraaauitaatou thmu(t i Mia tnalta aa aaoond claaa matter 
T H P M D A V . A4 w v r H m i 
Modern Homes I th 'nk it proper to Uke thl* T ine ia tha teat of truth. And Ooan'a Kidney Pills hava stood 
the tost in Murray. No Hurray 
resident who suffer* backache,or 
annoying kidney ill* can remain 
unconvinced by thla twice-told 
testimony. 
Mrs. S. J. Pool, Curd Street, 
says: I Suffered for a long 
time'from kidney trouble. Morn-
ings I was all tired out, nervous 
and had headaches. My sight 
was blurred and I often had diz* 
^ W h e n J L g a ^ s d ^ a h a r t 
twinges darted across my back. 
I heard of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and used them as directed. They 
gave me relief Ind since then I 
have taken them whenever I 
have felt any kidney trouble 
coming on. DoanU Kidney Pilla 
have kept all complaint away." 
SOME YEARS LATER, or on 
Novemper 3, 1916, Mrs. Pool 
said: "1 consider Doan's Kid-
ney Pills an excellent medicine 
and am glad to recommend tbem. 
They cured me of kidney trouble 
method of exprcsaMiff in a gen-
eral way my gratitude to thoae 
frlands Who so generously sup-
ported me in my effort to accure 
the nomination for county court 
clerk. Entering the race almost 
aa a boy. with no political ex-
perience, no organization, no 
money and only a limited ac-
quaintance with the votera, I feel 
the vote I received was truly 
creditable, and i am- grateful 
McHenry-Milhouse Verlbest 
Asphalt Shingles 
The £Oth Century Shingle 
for i t 
I worked hard snd faithfully 
for the nomination, and even in 
the face of dofeat, it ia gratify-
ing to know that almost 700 dem- W E I G H T Insurance idence 
ocrats rewarded a y efforts with 
their vote. -
Thus inspired, even at the risk 
of having my remarks consider-
ed premature, I shall refer to my 
attitude toward the race for 
the square. 
C O L O R : A beautiful 
county court clerk four years 
hen<#. I entered the race just 
finished without solicitation and 
warm 
permanent color er in winter and cooler 
R Q U I R E S N O P A I N T m summer 
THEY mil NOT WARP S P L I T O R C U R L 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
Let us show you homes In our city roofed with this shin-
gle and be convinced of Its beauty 
Exclusive Agents 
Licensed Registered 
Veterinary Surgeon 
Telephone, Hazel Exchange 
Calls Answered Day 
A'l children's white dresser, 
eight to thirteen years, onethird 
off, .Friday and Saturday' only. 
- O . T. Hale & Co. S 5 Wedding Presents 
We assure you it will be a pleasure for us to 
show vou our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
as wedding gifts, and may we suggest: 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles. 
Vany people suffer, the torture* ol 
lanietanaclea and stilTi-oed joints brcauae' 
of itppufjtie* iu tl],- I,loud, apd t-ivb sue 
attack uutil 
rhenp-Jitistnh.u1 n \ ..J j i Lhcwbok* aystem. 
To ant*! rhcitaatirtn It ia qoft-p a* Im-
Jx - n f p i a i w p e vmjr K.-t.rr.il h u l t b a -
• \\v\i blma. » u»- cod IWcawl 
«S6S8t5*Erralnon ti uSlurr b'xxT 
Butci white its btili. 'nal uvuiiftlufltat 
atr^atlifirs .thi oreaap l o t S l 
I aud Upbuild votu Rtrtnstli. 
S^'ti's I.niuWxio ia helping tlxwaanda 
t .*r> limy whort/uill mil find d l » r r-lief. 
tic *tr-5tuaic SaMtaU*. . 
DIAMONDS WATCHES 
l»«!lni«niAi» fr 
F J CHKNEV 
A l l I X V C K M I H 
lUTV Kmifi 
327 Broadway ' J 6 W 8 M B 
• ; It I 
R.W.WALKER CO 
Druggists P A D U C A H " V T 
Dan Banks, a little ao« of Jim 
Banks, haa typhoid fever. 
A MI waa born to Jease Wallia 
and wife the paat w—k. L O C A L tad PERSONAL 
Mra. E. J. Beale haa returned Will Owen ana family/ of 
from Maytietd after a months Lakeland, Florida, are guests of MURRAY & MAYFIELD 
AUTO TRANSIT CO. 
hit brother, J. E. Owen, and 
J. D. Sexton and family are family, 
visiting hia parents in Stewart Four dozen waists, in white 
<-u-inty. and colore, to close out at 39c 
Galen McBride, who spent the Friday aod Saturday. 0,' T. 
early eummer In Detroit, Mich., Hale 4 Co. 
Ii at home. Ziba Williams !• able to mln- CALL 
gle with friends in'.Murray after 
a long illness at the home of hla 
father in Hazel. 
Cumberland Cumberland Tremon Beale, wife and dau 
ghter, Misses Cappie and Bettie 
Beale are guests of their siater. 
Mrs. Gilford Morris, Grafton, 
Ky., thia week. 
Callie Hale tied hia horse Sat. 
urday evening to a fence while 
eating supper. The horse be-
came entangled in the rope and 
fell, breaking his neck. 
Independent Independent 
Now Operating a Car Line Between MURRAY and 
MAYFIELD, Making FOUR Through Trips Daily 
—: A few Ishirts in honey comb 
cloth, sport stripes, formerly 
priced at $:{ and $1 50, to cloae 
FARE: Adults, Through Trip, $1 .50 . Children Under 12, 75c 
ed her poeition as a teacher in I ' A S S E N G E R C A R T I M E T A B L E out at $2.25, Friday and Satur Mist Amanda Oury Wear, who 
has been taking a course in ex-
pression and voice in -Chicago, 
the Murray school to accept a {55 
•ition in the Lexington, Tenn., 
Ford for Sale. In excellent public school L e a v e s M U R R A Y ' 
A t N.C. * Hi. 1.. K K. citation 
Lynn Grove 7TT.T. < 
Brown* G r o v e I 
nas returned home. She will 
teach In Virginia this year. 
There will be an extra good 
picture program at the Dixie 
condition, with 5000-mile casing 
all round. Will trade for live-
stock of cash value, or sell -for 
Mrs. May me Randolph came 
in Wednesday from Cincinnati A R R I V E S A T M A Y F I E L D 9:30 
where she took an advanced 
course id music at the Cincin-
nati Conservatory. 
There will be an ice cream-
aupper at Blakely'e school house 
Saturday night of thia week for 
the benefit of the library fund. 
The public is invited to attend. 
.Our Grab Bag Sale wilt close 
next Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock. Everyone holding a 
ticket must be present or forfeit 
their claim for premium.—W. P. 
Brieendine. t 
Judge T. P. Cook, of Hopkins-
ville, is the guest of his daught-
er, Mrs. E. J. Beale, and attend-
ing court.'-"Judge Cook reports 
the recent arrival of a' daughter 
at the home of. hia ' son, Holton. 
cash. See Baucum &Son, Cherry 
Lee Curd and wife left Mon-
dap afternoon for Tulsa, Ok., af< 
ter spending the past two'weeks 
in the city and county guests of 
relatives and friends. They ex-
pect to make their home in Tul-
sa for the present. 
Rev. P. P. Pullen will preach 
at old Macedonia church, near 
the state line, next Saturday and 
Sunday. Saturday is the annual 
Leaves M A Y F I E L D 
A t Hotel May Held 
Fa -ming ton . 
Browns G r o v e . . . . . . 
. L y n n G r o v e . . . T T ^ . . • 
10=40 A R R I V E S A T M U R R A Y 12:00 
11:00 • - ••• ' -
11:20 
| > I V f 
•a • . . . . . . 
Leavea M U R R A Y . 
. A t .New J lu i r s j iJotel 
L y n n G r o v e 
Browna Grove 
" Fa rming ton 
J jo A R R I V E S A T M A Y F I E L D 3:00 
date for cleaning off the grave 
yard and there will be alt day 
meetings with dinner on the 
ground. 
Miss Ruth Cutchin and Mrs. 
C. C Duric .entertained the Arts 
and'Crafts club at the home of 
the latter last Wednesday. A 
beautiful stork shower was given 
in honor of the little son of Mrs. 
Chas, Farmer. Deliciqus refresh-
ments were served. 
Irvan Dunn, of Bowling Green, 
Ky., and D. Y. Dunn, who has 
Leavea M A Y F I E L D 
A t Hotel Ma.vtt.-M 
Far i r ing ton 
" Browna G r o v e . . . . ' . . . 
A R R I V E S A T M U R R A Y 5:45 
N.C. A St. L ft. R. Time 
Xo. B .und So. Bound S i ) Jlouud S». Bound 
Experienced Driver. 
been teaching in Michigan the 
past few years, arrived in the 
county last Saturday. The lat-
ter came in because Tiis name 
appears in the first list of eligi-
bles for service in the army. 
It hat been said by visitors 
J. M. LUTON, Traffic Manager 
Murray, Kentucky 
from Paris that arrangements 
have been made in that place for 
a special daily train to the Cul-
Depper meeting in Murray next 
week. Large crowds are also ex-
pected from Cadiz, Mayfield, Ful-
ton, Benton and other points. 
The office of night watchman 
has been abolished and Dennis 
Dockery, who has been serving 
in that capacity for several 
•months, Is" again barbering in 
the Adams shop." Bert Ray haa 
again been put on as "extra "day 
man and hai charge of the city 
prisoners while they are at work 
on the streets. 
Sherman Overby, a white man. 
was arrested Monday by Sheriff 
Huddles ton on No. 8. He is 
wanted by Calloway authorities 
on a charge of peUt larceny, and 
is now in jail.—Hickman Cour-
ier. Overby was brought here 
the first of the week by Fulton 
county officers and turned over 
Just received a carload of Geo. 
Delker buggies at Sexton Broa. 
We are,in a position to save 
you some money on arsenate of 
See Wells and you'll see well. 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches. Cramp*, Co l i c 
Sprains, Bruiaea, Cula, Burns, O l d 
Sores. Tetter , R i n g - W o r m . Ec-
zema, etc. As t i a ep t i e A n o d y n e , 
uaed internally or externally. 25c 
f 90 acres, 
sr bottom; 
mable im* 
rleared; lo-
hwest of 
a bargain. 
I. Parker, 
71Mp 
lead.—Sexton Bros. 
The embalming I do a tan da the 
test and it does not become neces-
sary to send off for assistance.— 
J. H. Churchill. 
We hold our colt show Satur-
day, September 1st, at 1 o'clock, 
at Almo. Bring your colta in 
and try for the premium*.—1T. 
H. Duncan and Dr. Smith. 7263 
Any skin itching is a temper 
tester. The more you scratch the 
Armand Haynet, aged 21, died 
of typhoid fever at his1ior.;£near 
Newberg Tuesday. He waa a 
son of Wm. Haynes and leavers 
wife and child. The burial tfok 
place Wednesday in the faiti^y 
grave yard; • • — -O U R . 
Mrs, Riehard Keys left for 
Twin falls. Idaho, last Monday, 
where she will stay for several 
months visiting her sister and 
hoping to benefit her health. 
A household remedy in • Amer-
ica for 95 "jciH*^"" l^ f i Tnomoa * 
J E L L I E S 
AND 
J A M S 
A R E 
ton " l i k e m o t h e r 
e d U S E D T O M A K E ' [sizes only, to close out at $5 Fri-
day and Saturday.-0. T. Hale 
)& Co'a. ready-to-wear dept. 
Hand SI 25 uiiddieS tSf "83r 
Friday and Saturday. Big line 
room. ' ... _ 
Just received-two carload* of 
Delker buggiea. Bring your cash 
Electric Oil. For cuts, sprains, 
burns, scalds, bruises. 2-"<c and 
56c. At all drug stores. 
Misses Vera Davis, Tougenia 
and Arneta Billings, of Paducah 
and Miss Alfreda Wilson, Louis-
ville, Ky., are visiting relatives 
and friends in the city. 
Arsenate of lead and faris 
green in large quantities, at'Sex-
and save some money.—J. Save your tin cans. When you 
open cans this year do so by 
placing a live coal tm the lid un-
til the solder is warm enough to 
permit the fop to bebfted with 
a knife. After emptying dry 
aed put away for use again next 
'enharr.. Hazel, Ky. 
to choose from.—0. T. Hale & 
Co's ready to-wear department. 
For Sale.—One -black mare 4 
years old; one bay mare 5 years 
old: two registered male Poland 
China pigs. "•-Kenneth Matheney 
Murray will have two race*, 
$100 each, during the fair Sep-
tember 2*>-27-28 29, for 3 minute 
trot and 3 minute pace. Horse 
must have been owned in Callo-
way county for six months. 
Why put up your own jellies and jams in a 
hot, stuffy kitchen when you can buy bur pure 
jellies and preserves for less than you can *make. 
yeafvaa cans will be very high 
and may be impossible to secure 
at any p r i c e .—O. W . Harr ison, j 
Jesse Sexton and wife and Mr. 
Waters and wife, of Murray, 
were in the city Sunday to meet 
Miss Francis Sexton, wife had 
been on « visit to' relatives in. 
Fulton. Jease looked just like 
he did when we-knew htm forty* 
five or fifty ye*r* "ago and the 
Mrs. Ed Lamb and Mrs. J. L. 
Eggmaa, of Hazel, came to the 
Murray Surgical Hospital Wed-
nesday for abdominal operations. 
Carl Frazee a member of Co. 
L, came in last week for.a short 
visit to homefolks before the 
company went into Its new'camp. 
Hob bradley came in th* past 
week "from Akron.'O.. where~Se 
has bedtr workihg for the Good-
year Rubber Co He wttt" wrrV 
f«r T. C-. Igeamfcn L Co. ^ 
Our jellies ar.tl preserves are made by ex-
perts. out of selected fruits in a .sanitary factory 
and cooked to perfection No better jellies or 
preserves could possibly be made. 
Come in aod learn how low bur prices are, 
litable 
For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, CutsJ Rheumatism 
Perforates and HtvU. 
Stops Pvin At Once" 
For Man nnd Beaat 
.25c.J0c.4l. •Ai AfiDcUcr^ 
'_ Civ?, ife youf ^iogei"y or Jet today. 
Parker & Perdue 
T H 1 M U R R A Y L E D O E R M U R R A Y , K . I M T U C K Y , 
flWnBBHIWBHWMIffl 
G w i n n D e c l a r e s T a n l a c S a v e d 
H i m F r o m C o m p l e t e N e r -
By L O U I S J O S E P H V A N C E voua Breakdown. 
irtfc himself), nmt kept her In n stats 
-of amusement tTmt irrei lulled * tfl*rrmr* L Y D I A t s V A S T L Y A M U S E D B Y P E T E R T R f l f T S W H I M S I C A L 
W A Y O F M A K I N G L O V E . B U T S H E IS M O R E S E R I O U S L Y 
I M P R E S S E D W I T H T H E P E R S O N A L I T Y O F Q U O U L 
TMIAC C«rU,m> Slra.ghttnid Ms out npBlffl l or tllK eevelllrlC and I B*ll*v* It will Oo th* Sam* 
f i r Anyone Who Sut-
»*r» Uk* I Old 
" I wunt rrnTto know in*1 an 1 really 
nm," hi' liifdrmcd lief oa one occn. 
.Inu, "-It 1 .1.1.1,1.1 U* m.bt'l »l ileil 
unit Hwli'iiiii HIf ynur ii. IT adorer, >.,U'.l 
wwrrjr i w to Ignorance of my true 
"Hut I haven't thr ilmhtrat Intention 
ot luarr) in*. j uu. Mr. Truft." 
W H O S E E M S T O H E R T H E T Y P I C A L Y A N K E E 1 nm cohfldant that Tanlac "*ved 
hie from * liertoti* hrcukiluwu." said C. 
H. Wrtrm;ii wi'll kiiimn produce dealer 
of Aniorv, Ml**., "aiiil 1 have (allied SYNOPSIS.—,*. wetl-twad young Kngllshwotniin, nervOUS and nm 
T h a t * * ttnr tinr " tie rnrnmented 
mlm'rmglr _ "What you tornlne* at 
modern Union- wrtntrt tin without It 
heaven only know*; It'* certain nnr 
tbtnr less 
mustn't fan 
«ti'mHy|iwt Hut yoa 
I it realty menu* nothlug 
I'• i."i• i in.-,, hunitriil nnd twenty-one 
1 f,M* tlw IwHHU . t " 
J " I ilii «|.|i you'd inlk sensibly In Inn. 
gunge I can understand." 
n A « Tor till' language. If It 'TMMtpH 
ynur style. Mian Crnven, believe me. 
i I'll sjlp thl- nrfirfa under It unit give 
It tjw gate! HHI a* for talking sen-
sibly—not I. not white sparring for 
wind aud trying tu tUurv how 1 *luu4 
f%lth you. ti wouldn't be fulr tn smir* 
ynur affection- wlfb tin. impression 
' that thf architect* of my -dome ti«ed 
; any bnttdlug material more gutDdtrn-
Designi r< .if apparel for stout vk• ,ni | .how* careful thought on the part of 
qn an- confront--.!' wlili iwo problem- ; I Its oremnr. The straight banging nn tin 
one. to make AC opted -IJ !»-s IHS-OIIIIJIII skirt add* nothing to tbi- sire of the 
to full llgures ami (hi- <.\lnr h> create _ hips. A little carefully disputed full-
style. exclusively f-.r (I..-U,. Tli.- tlr«t | nes* In the nveraktrt straightens th* 
problem take* un>| .,f ilielr time and Hue from bust to blps and the pocket* 
thought, for all women Mk^*" df.-ss IIM - " - p1 'I .'here they will i„,l ^i.l.'U 
<ft»mode. aim thJi p<<rver»e raoden roa- j I lie flKure. Ity .' estwndliiK IIh» .over-
ttnue to l,e de«lune,t for the *fltt)iie*» ; ilri-*« Into |mintn at the Hide* an nl- -
vt yo«H». Hilt wer-t»le<tir rtnlwie-ir.;i. • ..• —ifJ.. 11. • I. T'~ i7 .t fiT.f. 
more :lian their liM to«ar<l making 1lfi n.-.-k- to hem.. The' jkdut un ilrn deep 
biUUlj' fur, n iiii.nin \i Inn " • thfiin.* Inn e —enff.- lnaki n the- nlei ie.. ^Imie'ly.'' aud 
of Kenwltlve couflj-lence. "If you under-
take to he ffm>d some eavlous people 
Mre likely to think you are- trying to 
fatlffr. t'.ir ilia I matter, be't n,H I'l.l lite e-tri'li'lftf.- for president op the I'm-
eriivugb-to IH- a Iiu-l-aml. n ? « be.-d-l hihltlnn ticket, and t.foyd tieorge. and 
!<•**, irreipoimihle, n» Highly ai Betiy —ah—the Antl-VV'inian Suffrage inove-
>|| rrih I Si He nertr baa giunu up. usem. There'* only i«i,- llilng Far 
and he never ill* l l t 'X I 'cfiT l^au.. rt<H«ly in patftHw to fnkt* . wrhm^ly; 
with all the "innofttiire «*xinjrt:tilo4.T* • Now i»r« i«ml yrm~rton'f irrt m>»!" 
I l t ru niL Daw^isTr Ifin^vu pauu-d j—"V«.ii are 4|Iiift'f quii.- hmn'U **'.n •' 
'iiuil.'"tijrclvlpjg' no nsiM-nve. r.XHrd.tl] '•Wn'hL' T 
To Drive Out Malaria 
Awl Build tp The System 
T « f c « the Old Staodard G R O V E ' S 
optimist!" * 
—"Yoti think I WIT. ttrat** nn nw-" 
fully pood sipn ! You're thinking about 
ine already!" _ 
But of the four tt was Quoin who 
atlty rarely simple and stralghtfc^--
ji'anl, to whirh latenry and indirection 
must he altogether foreigi». Jle was, 
Lydia understood^, a frtminal .investi-
gator of unusual Attainments; yet h« 
utterly lacked every Idiosyncrasy of the 
"great" detective' of Action., He was 
a"long,-lank rnun. with a thin face of 
strong features. FTIs wide. thTn lips 
ilruupad -tjuiizU-aliy nt UMr v^rm r*. 
And hi^ eyes were dark ami. normally, 
deep with humorous expression. To 
Lydla'a notiop he was the Yankee type 
incarnate, but without that uncouth-
ne*s she had been bred to expect. 
Because the Alsatia, groping her 
blind way at half-*|i«>ed- through wrap-
ping* *»f fog -prrr morg opaque, pcr-
•iffcTid in making night hidi^u^ with 
rhrr iinearthly vi !i(«ip of w ariilng. Ihe 
aee*»pr 
W W W all l>\St: fell flat. 
^QB'l inexhaustible onthi 
- T!m- Airi. Hwn iumi Lft.^^ 
4aiog 39 BASE LIO^PLTALS AND>4»K-PARING 
or Tndjuyli iLr Jirfnun*. Iiui when villi 
Vtiur mi^rnve, IVmeihtier, ti.y Tioxue 
Ts always open to you. You're a cfeeer-
wilppft; Bin! not a; bit trprd Tb i'»ok 
ahonld e n d — a a wel l 
Begin — with a p a i 
f ood , bmj— " 
sire once 
1 presence of Mrs.'Mt«rri-
that, to my taste, Betty's 
loo frivol-us. to mnke a 
rra. JJ^k uij w^r-is, T,I£ 
trtyt'lvc the wounded from three field 
4Jiosp! '.al-.. But none of titese_ &r« 
J with appllancea of a r«̂ al hospttwt. The 
I. 50-TInds out TTfe 
y* if *, KTI re, 
i\ ' i n leave a l.r.ulh :n Jour fat little 
1 '̂ Ty. A;:'X tt li:-1 «tti berwtne of 
l l jr thtnl <i.*3j,i 
frlotids. «-*s a 
t r.^. I, bqt foiiD'l .Mi.n.->-l» ill 
lUMlrfv V W t f i , nfat "akoiil 
TV U3V< I fBT 
•} '"-WMrh fs Jo»t m t u j p S " k a p ^ i-rb IIB torrri-xt 'EDj 
Whin be had detached hi* tlancee 
and departed, tbe l>owager l>ragon 
took up the thread of her discourse 
with l.ydia. 
_ " l t ' * up to you, uiy <le»r," "ti*- «n-
notiuced. " I mean to Kiiy, I f * for yeu 
to decide. I warn yini you'll n.-v<x he 
linpi'.v. Tad'* not old enoutrh to be 
tlal than funnydaHiei*." -
"1><I you -mean iiVe^To iUHlerp»Tan(l 
you're Ificurnbty frlvolouK?" 
-lUtheri^. 
"Imil it n pretty |K«ir recoinnietiila-
ttnn for n tniltor'lo advanee?" 
" I »o yon think no?" Me up pen red 
to |mnder thl* gravely.'. "But I rnn't 
.nee lliat. Think how.deadlv life would 
W-u . i l l u—man wie. .-ver.'h'nc 
K»-Hotmly--bltnaelf, for fbrtanre. andt 
M0069 ADAPTtU TO FULL FIGURES 
-.lions vt 
c ato g lir li tiult ru
r l he *
Ul itl jios
ft.- s ]  s *
Quiuiu* dii'a* uut IBSHfiinlHnroB—Cip.mcIiL ?jiiii!.»X^ilinie JiUd'; {hnpefnl. tnr*i llilng nm .imntr vim'll i »'"tni'lwl "ut ttrttig rulttte»* ,.r aUTNar 
fiiulds VP lb* *y*Mm. 60 cent* i of-twenty bad Jier Iraagnmtleli not 1 nele. "VVIiat » t » >«u emiliaf at. |„. ! ) l n i r anaj^-. nlitbw u.nderiiig if >QQ<1. " 
- „ . Iiulck. nitl fo the niinance" Inherent In ' pray?'- slie deotsaded In dudgeon. " I j ,.„„ |Kis*ibly be as sltty n-» I sound. .1 u'«t how Buccessfully they can Jj.-
Plumber*. ,h.. ,,?—la.think bor-.jiitu tblnk. l i n tuoivlr Uiuteriug , „„,, thtnkms ttIjm s pity t H fTWUe: ' becoming rtmtie* tn wt rorth-ln 
Wbetferer yoo Invite tEe iHambert,' itwwbjeet-wf-etenltby yiirveHlanre.- your aiuusem. n i r j „•„,, „ , „ . „ y n u t^ j , , , , .,nt.,. |, |j Oie u.s.l and satin shown 
ta to spend lbe..week aod tlx the kltch* ,laughter and <-onlldante of a past ! " I l»'K <Hir panl.-o." I.ydla said 1 ,„. a M „V l , r „,,} 11U,| „ , „ „ . , In the picture. The underskirt and op-
en faucet you sboold plan ahead. Have master of devtou* diplomacy.; to think- • meekly, hastening tu-erase a smile; antTTflafeata Fhlnrr ' ' tier part of the sleeves are of satin, the 
•verythlng In readiness. j n i u s t M e r j , „ .p ,u.r t a i u r n K e bright the Idea of the-chief agent of Down- "Certainly you must be an incurable overdrapery of serge, and lt might he 
Plumbers are often a little hurt to |n th* shadow of namelesa dangers. IH> Ins Street In America being heedle**. 1 — M M 
•ee that there have been no prepara- fniyy,.r lealous iif ih.. gre»t «.-.-rei, | trn^iwiislble and nithtv hating pro\eil 
Hons, riumber* take these things very j rompott" herself always warily—In ' " " ""ich fur her sense of the rldleu-
these persuasion* lay delight as deep ' hats. "Von made me think of aome 
If a pipe la leaking and you are go- a m ) abiding as that of a girl playing thing fuuny. lltft please. Hr*- Beg-
tng to have the plumber* come, move mischief at her first bal masque. CfMaff . .len't sa,- any more. The . - . 
everything out of the kitchen so tbey , N n t t n f r I ™, , R t l T the «ai f l4 catcb H t " ' " t ' » Quite settled: and you don't' 1 T ' T 7 
w i l l ll n f .1 nwm fne ihnl* WUk - — - , , , . .. 1 imagination, tns seemeu an inonniu-
tlie narrow eolTar ami sYiort-. Rltnnider 
seam -Ipssea. the width of the thonl-
ders.. M. . . .— /.,. 
Knw* of small buttons ert the sleeves 
and itfi the front uf ItK.' ,iver«lnipery 
cebter the eyes on straight lines. Sou-
tafhe braid mokes a dlgnlfl.-d finish 
and with the p<icketa proclaims ihe 
designer's allegiance to prevalllns 
»4m 
ill have roo  for their tools. ith , r r n n l l B ( h e r w l t l l h l „ d a r k know bow stubborn be l » - and I'm hla 
Bood weather and no mishap, they ; a n i l q u t a i r a l s m t u . . a n 4 , h p n ^ . d ^ t e r n 
may get all of their tools around the . w t o j 1 4 flu,h „n r t Bm , ;„ splrtteJTv rn re't Th- fr-'wn of the Dowager Dragon 
day. . turn, thrilled to think he read her »"<' » " « « » succeeded. 
Getting all the tools around la a thoughts and underwood "So be It! I shan't contend with you 
*ood. da> * work for two |Mun»ber» and f ,— —;— 
• boy. Oo the second day tbey eiam- < ' l r ' u m ' " " 1 0 ' ' »1'1»<' , t ' " 
toe the leak and make notes then get ) p r r f l s ? ''f leT happin^it-fhe 
bu-y Planning the week's work „n £ ' • > t » w l " l t disappearance oF^W ^ 
If the leak 1* a plain bole then tbe 1 * " ™ ° ° * " vameo. 
thing Is simple and they finish lt up ' T , l ,* ftr" t-rdta had mlssettTt 
ta smart shape within tbe week ! " l : a '1 I u r n K i ul> aouud 
It Is best to send the children to tbe , ' < K , l i n " ' , n i u I,,a•''<, 0 0 ' "P - " f 
chest of drawer*. But tbe next day It 
vanished again and finally. Aud j 
though for a time her h> j>e ran high 
that the finder would return the trln-1 
Vet in view of the rather,heavy re-' 
i. aril posted by Craven. u*h.-n notb-
"ttig of tbe s-ojrt fcripp-.-iiiil she fc-it 
tile hyp. 1* bests that 
( i t i g tB^WS^ '^^FSnT^^ l 
hj-llverlng th.- brlaeh to the s. 
j l o 'H'lt.^^^ 
Rn=rTtoes—f^ 'ao otxan grriidw tn. wldiipg 
country 'vhen the plumbers come. Put 
* lid ov. r the guldfUb-iowL If you 
haven't a spare room or a stable yoti 
might arrange to have them board 
with the neighbor*.—niln'.ls State 
Hegiater. 
A Junjl- Jok*. 
Monk—My brother-wettt 
•tfi'l J . ' .red a position 
Flr*t 
A t i ler . 
, cnshler 
With the 
one ever i! 
b> liwe. 
exception of ourselves n./ 
tilings ns tbey .should 
with cream. 
A crwp, tlelivrjos fuotlT 
con ta in ing the ent ire 
au'Jrimentofoliulu wlirat 
and bar try, fnr! udiii^ tho 
Vital m i a e n l c lraienta, 
• o r i ch l y p r o v i d e d b y 
Nature ia theae grains. 
E r e r y t ab l e -
have it* dailjr Talion o i 
"CrapesNut*. , 
"There's % Reason * 
^slstanoe to reojvery. 
l lWffy. this circular tells us that, 
tbe equipment. T*ilp|^lrs and personnel \ when a' 'wounded foldier 1* too badly 
laved only tn sav g..,,d-nlght to Peter tnr them The magnitude of this nn- Injured to drag himself to shelter, be 
Traft on the ujiper KDu|«Min« iy delinking can be glimpsed when we lies 011 the field or In tbe trenches, 
lauding, near the d'siruay to the |.ort consider that each unit has 23 sut»- until army litter hearers can reach « 
side of the l».al d.s k. <>ne-lvalf of *nns. two deutlsts, ' graduate bltn. They carry him back to a first 
this d"Uble disT was open. Beyond nurs,-s with nssistnut* and attendant* aid statlou, located In any nsaUatja 
r r n r r T T T T r ! '. W wan nomngnee*—a flat wiUl of gray making up 250 pernona; tor the 3p | shelter—tn n.Wu»d- Ix-hln.l * hill * » 
gWt I H*v*h 1 tn* SlighUM .4.^ f ^ . l y [,,,1^,1 yith aniticial light. ~«nHs. TXiif |»nmi», trained to care . In a trench or dugout or lent. Uera 
T C T T ^ - ' ^ l . t r lo the pronieniHe 1 *.witHtea. - suigrtUW «U1H« tbe Bow laowt.fmt 
•Oe,*. She ttirned oft tn ber stateroom.: Beside? the pennanrqt esjnipment of r S ^ ^ j s r - d -
nud wa* aje.nt lo cider-wbcb she these le.»i)ltals with the most mode™" so that the sol.lter may tw 
beard b.T name called In Craven's appliances for the care of the sick i l o ? I ' , a <* f>af 'k , h " danger 
' e, „„ , )—«i„ee -to. bad left him only and for surgical cases, It Is noce-nary ,, . , 
...-I I bell.-V.' r w u i . l zhvtt » l t e la'tl 'tl" WliillliyyTrfrry »ii»>.-nt«T of ab to D^vli !^ g^ t t nomlH^ tg 'nriidea ^ E : : - — r 
fttfitl of you. pronti-^.-you'lt come, ^wiiustptl1 g T I n the tn tr ie room— that are quickly consumed by a ho*-. a u , i"1 ""spitaln 
if ever you re „ , tr.-,ilrte.' You owe with pardonable snrprlse she dlseov- pltal hi service, sueh a* bandage*. I " f ' ^ V " o f " " "P ' 1 1 " * Una. 
r r » that cotieuUUoe al l . a s t -U only ! ""-d the man <*nnng swirtiy toward *pUnts. dralna, garments won) , ' usually housed 
f.r being graceful in defeat." 1-r fr.tfi the after part of tbe ship, by the wounded and a y sorts of surg- J " ' " 1 ^ temporary 
I.ydla promising lightly, a placat.sl "Just to say c-sl-wrht - he e l leal dressings. These an- calle<l M m n t „ . , - ' 7 ' ' ' " n 
D-..ai:er Drag.... co,.seated to U< ihe Ualtl«-»t liastily. f,.lding his daughter sutnnlde fiospltal supplle* and Oiese . " " V * " " y * " 1 ' " " on the ground. 
S 2 5 5 3 E 3 T — — r r - ^IrfUu. f . . . , 1 are the t l . ln- v tha, women arc mag.: 
of cheap cbaracler that dishonors 
womanhood. — : —•—— — 
- But indltterrnee often spring, from 
Kck.qf knowledge and not from cold-
ness of Iieart. li.ii tVva* benilqnar-
ters have been .deluged with -rtt.r* 
wounded man must tn- s. nt still fur-
ther away renin tbe danger zone, to 
"Omt slace wjter? he will nor h*r» tp 
1* moved even If the army Is for yd 
| to retreat. He is fln»lly (aken to * 
("base hospitals with all the is)ul| > 
I Of n r.stular ullltarx. hospital.., 
be hns "the. best'of care aud 
lefit 
Iter* 
re-Xrqii, womrnjtU QKLUhLCOuntry. a f - ' m i f f n . 
Irl i ' jL v , ' ' J " V ? * " , " T «• "•" ' - ts, .gain . 
« E * P » W ef 't«w M **mm- torn « f t t *d „ f - ,e ht. r. . . . . . : .e'er- ..r K.SJ « « « tel. t-Cted r,„... bis r. nv,r>. It,| 
• "IrenHr mf Itiforntatli® com-erjilng ,,|t:1u tbal give. 'him i, 
thw Vortr of brtse Hovpfftils-rind 1n i r . 
- » t l d i l ptr-rarc ta point.-d ( , i . n i « -
perl.ences of th-- woundisl mdtNex from _ _ _ 
fUe tube tie r « " « tirj*TTb. T.t.s'U..' / " " < 
b**e h«e|*t*L . Mere ITe tfn.-lT'begiven , 
1 ' . • . - V ; 
o 
A . T r . i j 
Was Laid Up In Betfr 
lemons Whiten the Be. -Mr Ji.iifi—I'm not mir i t rWig- j i 
Hint; Captain Zlnk la u .l.utlat.— No Possible Excuse for Not Going 
JuilKe. Ahead With Vigor, 
Make Cheap Lotion C A R E F O R Y O U R S K I N 
lading of tha Oanman Oo.thala Can-
trevaray Should Mark tha Bagin-
nlng of Action Tkat Haa Baan 
And Kaap It Cloar by Dally Ua* at 
Cutloura—Trial Fraa. 
nrrnar t~g*n i d l i 
fOHlrtn't St nop a" <3 my 
head juat thi ifcto .1 villi 
,|»»lit. II.ail* uf prrapl-
Too Long Delayed. A hot bath wltb Cutlcura »oap fol-
lowed b j a gentla anointing with Cotl* 
rurn Ointment cleara the akin oracalp 
tn moat cases of enemas, rnshea and 
Itching of children, and adults. Muka 
CuHcura your every-day toilet prepara-
tlona and prevent auch troubles. 
• Free sample each by mall with Rook. 
Address prmtrard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Bold everywhercr-Adr. 
The president doubtless took the 
practical road out <*f tlie dithe-uity 
created by the shipbuilding tn la under-
aiamiing trttwi hf urcpj iwl rejfrPT-fUtiy' 
t>W WHrigmitlini of Ut-ueral (Joetiiala 
nmi ntntgiit rrtrjrtnntly thr restgmrrton 
of Chairman I Mniuan of the. ahlpplng 
hoaarl. * • 
J^b^L my -th^n I 
r J P ' J > .. «" •."•«»««'".a aa.d 
J* mimfi 
"My heart at Hon waa 
MB*. VOttT. a l w H fml J Mt M if 
. T t̂̂ mten f̂-tirtnr̂  amittrrr 
•realli 1 K"t *> ri'-rvHia nt-,.| nin ilnwn. 
1 i*lt life waau t worth, nviit* «.rim 
Wlali tl t**t r mf|fmnr aa f7f •utr.rln* 
wt.ulrt t»» rndrO. MfdUln.- failed lo help 
IU * AOD I WNA'DTA**MTRAA»D. 
"I'nan'n KlMvî y Jura *'<« re<"r.mmerH». 
•IT tn mr UNA t enijta U I R I "WBI TIRTIIR 
hrlj"-«i a'l. r flia flfat f' tr fomrM. I ktpt 
K t̂tlirf l..»#«-r »v<ty »|*v ti...| ronttaunt 
rur'-d nie My le ulth hfiarov d In 
b«-cauaa 11 IB jneasant Uatlng f " 4 
doesn't--grtpa or cramp or aiaka U — 
pick. ~ ; ;— :—•—-—:— 
U f „ , „ «4Wnr flriMme bffttlee at Do4> 
aon'a I.lvpr Tona to peuplo who bar* 
found that thla pleasant vegetable, llaa 
rr medicine talee tho pltr" of danger* 
moraine bei.auaa you Kill auko up 
fe«|lng .fine, your 1l»er will be work 'I rTllli i riiMtM-it tu 1'iirlh will rl»e 
n::ntil nnlt'Ttin --(msfiflTir Halt.it 
eirtwtifutu n continuous (W fnrtimnce 
I B " R yBamunn* rna sirrmrn T T T T T 
j-.Jti r a.omach will b« aweet and your 
bowala regular. You will feel Ilka 
workfpt TodTtJTbn chcrrful; full of 
vt.nr onit omhllltm calomel. Tiny on*. Tjoltla on lay Poa't aulUr wttuio wl^o all Unuja 
troublca will vanish m thin, air aftrr o* in( 
"t*emenioa." Prtca 30c aivl f t 00—Atlr. 
TiTirMapiuy.ri'iuiuiiil nf-nn qnhnppr en-
lull).—Willi. U... . y î jituil ul.-ilinil ut 
riliable (iiarante*. Aak youl 
druMiax or i iurikTeuer aUuut ma. Adr. 
Your dru« ls t or dealer aeMa you a 
The Julec of two froth luuw^ id-nent butii* of Liodaon'a I-trer Tone 
CHILLIFUGE at rained Into a bottle crttitftlnlnK three A tmm^ frlewia* »111 > be ya.Hr-lrijg-hnti-othera will niy he!s alei'iiy.,, ^ otm -̂M f>r Afriih^ urrrte h.uk. s 1 v-hole <|unrt« r pint of the jnoat ft.-
markfttiitt Umon in hiwm 1 tu*r at 
• •ttfem JjlV tU-lL Hi! muxL luO'. lur _JL 
t iTpiTB 
i >t i hietor T̂ Tin- n »\ y, wTV»i fuiiuw* lirn*-
J ITIU tllM'lB/ll^ J ; ' lifi7"UTEeTlI f ' l̂'V'li-
I > I h HI ty of. - Jimm-dlatc cun^irniMiuiu 
' *'hHlrtnnn lliirlf. 's uaefnlliens wits w»*fl-
J "1 »m it'TuiJtiI-1 litTl< irt"17f ( l i f H ^ H -
I »'riil trade rotumlsHlcnv. Qctterpt Mgtt-
I.jjiier < I S driifted a^ was tieiiefnl 
j Uijiijliulk hiffiv jf wTteirihe i'anaiim en-
j tyial pr»la-..t i.iai ^ i. tl^.A 
deportmout IIHH U^JIIL been allied on 
( to HUj'pfy | t. i lini. nl man ndt tfuute to 
—Crnrrahitcd Byrilda. RO-a. Inflatnel Brra 
Ouv UUl yiuv.m lt« tut riL Adv. FOR MALARIA •mnlt jnr nf.ttie orillnnry ontd i riHTra. 
IT G E T S THE GERM Aftrr the tit-Id ia plowed come the imnvlng detail*. —3— 
Net Contents 15 Fluid Prarhi 
lor Ciipps wiu^fluiuphH m» k-
Ihatt-iittifttf iu'Ue.«*d by -the 
jjf the ; niiirt ou lin tiiUti.. c jfn lii 
For Infants and Children, 
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always / » 
Bears tho / j f l 
. Jrinnlly. It is..in iu^ luiptal-'Lhui, ilie 
•I'fesident tvlll sre -ttr-tn-?rrtnt"the n'^ 
WUest"inside by Ueutrul t̂ M thnlH ami 
iuoid^r- li' duty - In 
Krnnce. There .be>^ of all the great 
engitii • r ••;m>iw >'r.\«: JL'-' »,utl'l lift 
fdr rf>u^h. f> >] h;tnd«; 
Your dru^^-ist will sellthree euneea 
of orcliurd white nt lltda'fosf, i i U i B y 
grocer wil l Riipply tho iemona. Adv. 
Had Good Reason. 
Bfrstniidtr Y« u ^Tlnvr' eprtaihiy 
ahWn ttrt^Jf hr«very fflr t hnt. 
tnflji'a life. J- he ij r»;I«»Sve flTyiBfg't STEl MITH's 
© b l l T o n i c 
A ' A L C O H O L A R T K O T F T . 
| MmilntinithcroodbylS^ 
, UneUu-Slooutksin^^^ 
ban eumnj tbe "['Jwr(ufilrj' 
Trr^T=~TTortrnrtr?—mi. tu ;—ru i in 
owea mr llitfl.. . ; ; SHOW LACK OF PATRIOTISM Hia Experience. She—In a hflffle of tongues a Wonf* 
an ean boltf ht-r own. 
He - Ye?t; jirrhaps- sht* run, hut T?1IP 
never does. 
Sugar Barons Seek Swollen Profrta 
• . That May 8e Seized Becauae.pf 
the Nation's Crisis. 
You nerrr can know how superior tooth-
er ftiefSuî liaam ia prumptAe-aw and eflk-ko 
cy i» l>r. Peery's ''Dead Shot" until you 
have tried it once. A stagle dose cleans 
out Worms er Tapeworm. Adv. - -
^ .^uiiiu gtrla who profevs tu W Wuh-y 
eflucated have been merely immersed 
in a we!Uk niton of ficeoznpHdhtsue'ntiit. 
Signature 
o f ' I 
Uictrb)'IVomoan$D«wtfc« 
Chceffultvcss 
neither Opium.Morpe***; 
Mineral N O T X A H C O T I C 
pitena the 
he pookti* 
~ What jsiWilhte e^une Js there lor 
The exorbitant prices of sugar? There 
tin inwiHiT vhiri^tf^errr^TtW1' TPtHiWT 
produri. and crop estimates point to 
the over-
ilxs an »l-
i i h«a deep 
tn|w>lyf and 
Naval Recruit 
Naval Kccruti F&kw&y 
J H I - ^ R ^ J H ^ F L X T ; . T*TNIRIAGE7JOI.J!NW: SUIISIR. 
-Areordimr to^a-*tntement by rt«-rl»t-H 
r . ihMfVvr. 'fex<frT<rs'. sui»0ty~of migSr' 
f i r the ruh'ent 7 :̂1 r will t»e 1n exce*k 
of that of la*l v. sir and «»nly attgbtly 
tudow th«' average prrKlucthtti of 1S.-
712,W7 tons for 11 period of five yearp 
prior; Jo. ttri* ws.r. ItlJ^nhn. whh-Ti for-
merly supplied the.United States with 
4.'J.1 per cent of Its suirnr.nnd "now fnr-
CN FIRST SYMPTOMS 
tt*e",**Re7iovlne,,.and be cured. Do not 
•watt until the heart orpun ia bcyontl 
repair.. "Renovine" ia th^ heart 
U m e lonjc. Price «0e and 
The elevator in it department store 
la taerely a shoplifter. — 
t sUouider Ditaffreeqple and Dangerous Trouble 
is'diarrhea, but a speedy and certain 
cure la found In Mississippi Dlnrrheu 
f^verttat: t*rtee 2fte and. ftOe.—Adv. 
the shonl-
• 
ktrdrupery 
ln» s. -Sou-. 
fled tilllsh 
lalnis the 
prevailing 
AhclpfutReniedyfor 
CoastiprtlionandDiAfTbocJ 
) and Fcvrrishncss « a 
| L o s s o r S l X £ P 
J t s i i m i ^ ^ " -
facSiauic S .^st**^ 
Half the people yot* meet wear their 
t ty on their faces. W. N. U., MEMPHIS. NO.-32-1917. 
p lus a r e no rma l . Ho th the c a n e a n d 
t>eet s u g a r e r o p s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
. a re sn t t s fne to ry . ns a r e t h e r r n p cond i -
t i ons in H a w a i i and P o r t o M e n . w h e r e 
In e a e h Ins tance p r o d u c t i o n h a s i n -
-c reased . 
\yhv- then, mos t consumers 1 p a y e x -
e e s a i v e p r i c e s IHHII f o r s u g a r NOD F<»T 
pr e s e r v e * ! f r u i t s a n d c a n n e d ^roods In. 
whh 'h I t Is an i n g r e d i e n t ? 
The swollen profit-s of the sugar cimi-
panles give the^-answer. 7;he pri<-e« 
are w r prlfe V̂plT -in .ihe. J fWeJha l 
SAXON "SIX y o r k . _ 
A BIG TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE 
they sire based* on t h e m n n n f a c t n r e r ' s 
n iuf grower*?* o p p o r t u n i t y a m i t h e con-
s n m e r ' s m»c*»ssny et-eate«l b y th** Wrtt1. 
Took Him Literally. 
They grp..pricey fixed by greed and arc 
w h o l l y w Ii bout the j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f in-
c«ist o f p rodue t i ou . s t s j s c l ea r -
l y s h o w n by .the $"A<it»».««nO g a i n m a d e 
b v r a w - s u g a r e»» iupanh'S in o n e y e a r 
In fine, the rese^m suga r !•> d. a r I s 
tha t snga r « » m p a n h ' s a r e p a y i n g e x t r a 
t l t v idends . T h t ' t h r i v i n g - c ond i t i on *»f 
mrr)tnrt the |»yiri«»lfsw «»f its. oWn-
1'n".."t^tctirj".adrnntnyr-nat4nnah 
crisis to put up the price of a national 
n,.. , ^ r r r ' . • 1 
Chills and Fever. Biliousness.. 
Constipation and ml men is 
requiring a TOMIC treatment'. 
"at length to his congregation af th^ 
many things round 11s that are shroud 
ed In mystery and of -which we koou 
little. As he warnJisI to ibis theme,'lo 
became ^Hoquent. and. fre«|u«*atiy re 
-peated -th«- oft quotad saying 01 
tit MI be: "More light: OU. for light T 
IBs sn'rprrse taay he in.u^lhctT. say-
lh«v F.'ortTsh Aincfl.T«n. when, att^i1 on> 
uu+wth<*«(he.- oUr twudh'. 
bj^g-iWRi heen dwrtng-eitVee' the e*»n« 
meiiceinent of the W H U t ' l u ' with n 
OUAUAIX Tt Ll> 
BfkrmsDniii Co 
W e c e . l e i . • « 
sold * y | 
All Drug î5t» VV 1 
riie vestry'; sclzeil two ^ddltiomtl cup 
•lies and. ascending the puUiit stairs, 
piaeod ihetti iteside tli'e two 'already 
there, and lrila~16ud whisper, heard 
all over the church, exchtimed: . 
' Ye maun d<» wl* these, for there's 
nae —Youth's Companion" 
W*>'-'Causc f o r A l a r m . 
too badly 
hei'.T, he 
trenches, 
hm rea<.li 
to a firsts 
...... 1 ;-> 
• nt . 11- r e 
bawT - put 
d r e s s 
r a u y b o 
p.- danger 
f t w m i l d !-»' l»*U> • h i «^»urscl> «•> 
b e r o b b e d o f thr f r u i t o f y e a r s o r s t r i v -
i n g t o w n r d soe ia i a n d ) j o l i t i c a l b e t t e r - , 
t n e n f ^ y aporadh puu i c U i r n o f t h e 
r i g o r s o f t h e coming " . c n n ^ < t , o r by 
sv l t i shncs* a l l y i n g t tse l f w i t h such 
pan i c . . A p r e s i d en t w h o Is a i a n n e t i . OLD FALSE TEETH Explosion Averted. 
1 ' I b e a r j . .u b a t e b n f i a \rr j - H e k M r . W i l a o u t o l d J y p r e r . - a t a t l v r a ' ^ g 
1 m a n , " sa id the m a n n e r o f t h e p i r a e r i w » e r b « J & : K v i V I w M n a i l a * . o f sunse 
" Y a s r c p l i r t ! Mr . K r : : • * W r . t : * i . - i - . - - l e i l A M t ^ l d r ..Id sa f ea runrd* 
l e y . " O e j t m o s ' U e i « i « l r . t l m y n w <»f I ndus t r i a l •s.nroitneay. m a y l y n f l r t 
e r ) Hi l t 1 n e \ e r h.id d o o b t a lx .u l ^ upon tn A ' m n e A t o rR i - e l a W e m p l s 
I I a i y ^ K . t a a a I * ' f l " h T r i l ? l a g . - . l l l ' > j n g nJQire^l l_a_ 
• w v r !t»Sr of hT< tnferect - In Us THTr TfeBT 
" " W e l t . aub. I k n o i u M I WTIsn't g w r t m r n t . t w d td w r t t m nsfc tf f " n-^-tiTre-
e i x w c h to t o h e a v e n . A n - w o r k l n ' n « | i l r l f o f e>M>|*-r«ttiSn fc HIT c a p i t a l . 
.n ( t l i p a m c e haa p>t roe w i n k e d ao - - « -
1 eboek f u l l <•' j a w i l l n e d a r w a s n t a Counvry"a O b j e c t W e l l O e f l n e j ) 
• U b p n c e vt M r w a n t l n " m e a r n u n ' d e O u r o t i j e c t n o » . as then, is t o v i nd l 
1 m i t e r p t a T y * : em., i k e y w n e n a e . lm U . • 
234 stock model Saxon "Sijies" travel 70,200 miles July 
18 and set grand average of 25.9 miles per g&L of gas 
him ever*thing I know. t e * p i > n l » 
n i n * Una. %tnri.<ed " ' rejoined h. r e i rival, who 
bad U-eii left at the |»>st. "The alienee 
wh.-t> y.'ni "are Mcether mnsr nf> 
y n e M ) \ e . " 
T o give a national demonstration 
of tht remarkable gasoline econ-
omy of Saxon " S i x " , 254 Saxon 
dealers joined in a 300 mile drive 
That proves that this 35.9 miles per 
£allcn of gasoline is the ordinary, the 
average performance of 234 Sarfoa 
" S U M " t i h n right-out o f atock 
mnpMCry 
• He on 
|e g r o u n d . 
t S H T A T I O N I S S 1 N C E R E S T F U W T T C f t Y 
but like counterfeit money Tlie linlTk-' And it proves as nothing else would tton has not the worTti er rtre m lalnat. 
Instst on X'trote" Hair Pressta*— 
lt*a tbe M t i b a t Dnrtens jroar hair I t 
the natural war, but contain* no dja." 
l'rice tl.UU.—Ad». 
prove, the gasoline economy your Saxot) 
"Sac" -will give yoa. No other ear m 
its class can match this record. 
Furthermore," these IS* Saxon " Siaes* 
averaged 175 jniles per quart of OtL 
to Sunday tk.it *oroel>*AJ told np arafimst the realty f rw IHHI ««lt 
* "•-•'•• u ana. to n - " — — » — . .<^jycrmit.iii-i'X')r nt ttBT3g)rtit_Micii.„ 
n.nr-rrt of piirpirte amt f. ticT.-p a -
A to mind oae'j. own bmlKra.. ltlll .hrttP.-f'.ftli n>»ur» the «tis. r\anci 
t« eminently wnrtk i.'qatrttic » f th.—• w.^lrtm AVl'-on 
A grand average of mttrs per gal-
lon of gasoline was registered for the 
70,200 miles of travel. 
Consider that this run took place in 134 
different parts of the country, under 134 
different sets of conditions, over 134 dif-
ferent kinds of roads. 
Embarraaaing Query. i'M;.'. to 
!• h ! . - e t o 
/* Try a dish of > 
/Post Toasties 
pnrte.1, niy son." .. 
"Who tot your* n«ay from yon. 
dnd V 
REMOVE ALL DISEASED COWS And not a single instance of mechanical 
trouble occurred throughout the entire 
70,100 miles 
There is the proofs that Saxon " Six" Is 
jrpvr kind of a car. Price L a b . Detroit. 
JOiS. - • • - — • 
Anln.a!t Net * Hexttky . 
Shoiili. Taken ^rcm Herd 
Hitv * . r t Separat» - •.«. 
with cream I 
i for lunch /„ 
\ ori hot days 
<T M tlMNJiv .•.rndfl'^n aliiml^ 
M from nf l v.HI net ttidr 
pejairate- nn.lt ibe nntomla. 
Saxon Motor Car Corporation, Detroit W h e n Y o u r E v e s N « e d C a r e 
T r v M u r i n e E v e R e m e d y to. 
imnf" be cure ĵ-. tHfiW 
A Great Co-Operative Sale of 
IANOS8 PLAYER-PIANO 
Deducting a Special Advertising Allowance of $80 to off the Regular Retail Prices Established by Wilson & 
Son Piano Co., and a Scholarship of Music—104 Lessons With Each Piano Soldi 
- — - — « t " 
One Solid Carload of Fine Instruments to be Sold at -
INTRODUCTORY PRICES 
JOHNSON & WELLS PIANO COMPANY Murray, Kentucky 
Liberal 
Allowance 
Because your interest a are here. Because the commu-
nity that ia good enough for you to live in is good enough 
for you to buy in. Because you should transact business 
with your friends. Becauae you should see what you are 
buying. Because you should get what you are buying when 
you pay for i t Because every dollar you spend at home 
stays at home and works for the welfare of the community. 
Becauae your dealer stands bark of what be sells. Because 
you actually save from $80 to $178 on a Piano bought during 
this sale. Because you make living better by improving 
your family's welfare through pu'tins. a piano in your home. 
New. high grade Pianos only offered. We educate your 
family in music, improving their welfare one hundred fold. 
You need no money to attend this Sale. Every piano carries 
a ten-year iron-clad guarantee. You get a Free Stocl and 
Scarf and we deliver the piano free right to your home. All 
the latest 1917 Styles in mahogony, walnut or oak. There 
are few as good at the price, and none better at any price. 
Sale closes ten "mays from date. 
Jur. R. B. Davidson, representative from the factory of 
Wilson & Sons, will be with us during the Sale to explain 
the great co operative plan and to demonstrate the Pianos. 
Good Music. Everybody Invited 
If you are interested in a Player Piano, we will quote 
you a price that will astonish you. our line being complete 
in every respect. Sale begins Wednesday, August 8, and 
continues for TEN DAYS ONLY, and will never return un-
der the same conditions. Investigation will convince you. 
Johnson & Broach's 5,10 and 25 
Cent Variety Store 
Picture shows the Great Modern Home of WILSON & 
SON PIANO CO. Capacity 8,000 Pianos and Player-Pianos 
Per Annum. 
set for the beginningof training. tified the government that they 
In the first week in September can not t ran sport that great num-
Provost Marshal General Crow- ber of matt to cantonments in 
der will notify the Secretary of one day. This is one of the phy-
iWar that the drafted army is sical difficulties which forces the 
subject to call. It is the pur-j government to abandon its plans 
ppse o£ the War Department to (of calling the army into active 
then call about 20 per-cer.tof the being in one day throughout the 
number from their homes to the nation. , 
respective cantonments. It iaen- ^ R l t - | j . c n ^ c — t y 
11mated that not more than 100,-
Mayfield. X y „ Aug 6. -The 
primary held in this county laat 
Saturday closed one of the warm-
est campaigns ever waged in the 
history of Graves county and re-
sulted in the following nomina-
tions: County judge, W. Voris 
Gregory: county clerk. Harry AJ 
Coulter: attorney, F. B. Martin: 
sheriff. Art Brand: MSi.nsm. P. 
Willard Copeland; school super-
intendent, Joe E. Coleman rep-
resentative, L P. Jones: jailer, 
; J. C. Sheiton. 
Gen. Crowder said: "Whenev-
er any registered person imposes 
on any local board and improper-
ly secures a certificate of t f l L p -
tion or discharge, he advances 
the time of call of all other un-
cmllci p e n m an the l i f t Con-
sequently every person in the 
bommunity directly or indirectly 
la Interested ;n seeing that the 
facts are brought to the atten-
tion of ihe government. » 
"The public ia entitled to know 
Members of the exemption 
boards will not be allowed to re-
f t gn tn the future except for the 
most urgent reasons and with 
Provost Marsha', General Crow-
der notified Governor Stanley and 
Miens they serve their cases will 
ba presented to the department 
et justice. The governor was 
also advised to appoint a mem-
